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Or&a&g purchased an axle cutter to shorten axk 
anna wberejtfmy have too much play, I am prepand to makr 
a apeouity-of that in my repairing department.

Victoria. St.
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OF LEEDS ADVERTISER.We guarantee a perfeot fit or no ml», Ctariool Bolt, a epedeltar.

COUNTY D. FISHERNE. J. KEHOE,i V twm% V BrookvilleTelephone «

F0£. ATT. ATO. /*
Athene, Leeds Oonnty, Ontario, -Wednesday, April 6, 1898.

"1 am net thoroughly ported»» to 
what preparation» hare been made terPOPS udl to MdDtAPgC THE QUEEN REGENT XI MESSAGE FINISHED. Bepwrt O—ttrtid-Ma#» I* » CoadltioaIS • StoS. “but I em iwomd to «««din, 
to the requeet by Spain tor farther delay.
I do not believe Congre»» will be In favor 
of waiting until the meeting of the Span
iel. Cortea. Action will be taken by ne
not later than Tueeday." .......

VI don’t think It a good nropoettlan to 
give Spain more deUyAeald Brpreeenm- 
tive Fletcher of Mlnneeota. "The Queen 
Resent may not be In good humor on 
Mey 4, end may eek for further delay. 
We cannot afford to wait, and will not.

“The Administration has, in my Judg
ment, acted with discretion In reference 
to the differences between Spain and tide
country,” aald Bepreeantatlv» Smith <*
Illinois.

FBOWeSSIONAT, CARDS. the Bio STORE
th
and the Doited State», both Oorernmenta 
having accepted tth_eiyei .

Madrid, April t.-The Pope, 1» a tele-
E4®B.

iSBPagtf»
w the aunouneemee* of tne

DR. C. M.B. CORNELL
BUELL STREET,

jpYBlCIAN, BURGEON ft AOOOüOHSüB

J. F. PURVIS, C.M., M.D.
Physician ft Sububon. 

OFFICE:-Next^ror^V 

MAIN STREET

A Firm and Patriotic Ruler Over 
Unhappy Spain.President McKinley Will Send It 

to Congres» Wednesday.
BROOKVILLE

that

CRITICAL STATE OF AFFAIRS.” he

ssnNsaeit. Write for catalogue.
c. W. eir, principal

FAVORS CUBAN INDEPENDENCE.KITCHEN DEFTMENT are
ora The Spanish Cabinet Beallses the Serlona- 

i of the Situation—The U. 8. Side 
of Aftlis-The War Feeling Un

abated—Cube Most Be Free 
—War Preparations 

Continue.

West of Seymour's
4 SPRING OPENING. In

ATHENS it»
« OLD RELIABLE” 

New Store—New Stock 
SPECIAL PRICES

A. M. CHASSEES,
MERCHANT TAYLOR

#“s=isJ^I

NEW PROCSBS Blue Plea* Oil 
Cooker may he eeew in operation.
No smoke, no smell, absolutely wfe.

DR. C. B. LILLIE
SURGEON DENTIST

MAIN STREET • ■

âSB2âxfiS3f

pona'a offer to mediate. „ .
London, April 6 —Premier Begeete

.c, IE2SHZSE1 jaa/atîSPB»S 
S1W5SSÏITWS5 5SAS.» ««5
Wednesday. wit 6 —Events are moving he Joined later by a squadron composed-------------  1 -STWffitBgLgynnj -Sfcg*

Washington, April 6--A leading Ad- I “ cütaST triU^be proclaimed XIII., of 6,000 ton.; the a'™™* °raj^
ministration member of Congre™, after a “™" £~u Intenta Maria Teresa of 7,000 tone, end
clone opnferenoe at the White Honee yeo- eloquent telegram to the ermored cruller, Crirtotal.
tnraey, said: „ tbe Qaeen Reeent urging Spain to grant 6,610 tons which will accompany th.

“The moeaage will *0'“‘?,Co!’g£“ ,n vmlatloeln Cuba. with the view of torpedo flotlllato Cuba, 
about Wcdnoeday. The President ha. nwrotlatlone to be carried on It ta» alee toon decided by ‘he Ooy«n
taken a very firm and determined attitude, I * .helnsorgents and the Cuban ment to send the armored cral>er» VI»,
and he means to cany out that policy to ,horlti(ie fOT the early conclusion of a oaya and Almlrante Oqnendo, both 
the letter. The Preeldent Intend. to ÏÏLré The Pope dwelt on the 7,000 tone, hack to Ha.ana. IbojM
recognize Cuban Independence and mi» ^SriM ln’cUba and urged that Her receive order, to this effect eo soon as 
go further than that and propoee lntOT- ;(9itT take action on humltarian and they eight Porto Rico. / 
vention. This la hi. policy, and It win ta pollUtal ground.. „ At th. Cabinet notice,
disclosed In the offlolal eotion very prlor w toklng thle eotlon, It te aald, Th> 0l6l„et, which met at 8 o’clock 
shortly.’’ I the pope, through a representative at g^tnrday, dlecnMod the situation until

. , Washington, asked President McKinley m«,iniBht. At the close of the conference
•16,000,000 Damages Claim d. lfc wouia be agreeable to him should ^ waegdeclared that no official nows had

Washington, April 6.—Claims against |he p advise the Queen-Regent to reoelved at that time from Washtng-
Spaln aggregating $16,000,00 for accident I nt an armietloe, and it is understood ^ but wa8 admitted that the Mlnls- 
and loss Incident to the ‘E”®” the Preeldent expressed willingness tha* I m weTe filled with gloomy impressions,
have been filed with the I ^he Pope should do anything In his power, I ^ telegram from the Spanish Minister

. , ment by citizens of the United States Rome> April 5.—The Vatican refuses Washington, Senor Polo y Berna be, 
a Rn„u> i 1 RihhvH Cash» We can show you a better variety residing in that country. They to publish the text of the communications a6 the Cabinet meeting, in

Gills» and Boys 11 RibbedCash, 0 . t^ia KUOD than ever claims for personal Injury imprisonment, I h^h ^ between the Pontiff ^h^^nor Berna bo said President
mere Hoee size 5 to 9^ inches, double of Kid U Mom of stock, burning of sugar planta- and Madtldf but the statement that Hlsl MoKlnley ^fill be overruled by Congress,
knees, heels and high spliced ankles, before. tlona, etc. Holiness has asked Spain to arrange for
prices 25c to 50c. I , ~,n. I » .mpenslon of boetilltie. In Cube le con-

See our Heavy Embroidered Black j ^ FREE CUBAi • firmed.
Boys' Heavy Ribbed Cotton Hose, Kiel Gloves, colors Ox Blood and Tans, 

fast dye, size 5 to 9£ inch ; price 10c sizes 6 to 7, for 90c. 
to 20j pair.

For Armed Intervention.
Representative Pearce of Missouri— 

The reply Is nothing hut another luus- 
tration of Spanish diplomacy. The time 
for action has ooms. I am for armed in- y

Representative James Hamilton Lewis 
of Washington—There Is nothing left for 
Congress to do but declare the Independ
ence of Cuba and treat the subject •* 
though Spain was In no wise Interested.

Spain Hmt Get Oat.
Representative Dovener of West Vir

ginia—I don’t think much of the reply. * 
don't believe In It. Let them take down 
their flag and get out. I am in favor of
‘'lI^teSroKXTsouth Dtaote
—I am opposed to this Government tak
ing any action regarding an armlstioe 
without consulting the Cubans. I do not 
believe that Spain is acting in good ftito.

Representative Warner of IlUnole—I 
would not give Spain five days time, i 
place no reliance in Spanish promises.

mdf. . ATHENS
■

W. A. LEWIS

fiC-fcS”
will Recognise Cuban, Independence.

NOTARY 
jjy terms.

«P

SPECIAL LOW PRICESBROWN & FRASER

3ÊÎ2r——.«a-

until the large .took 1. greatly reduced.

TWEED8 & GENT’S FURNISHINGS

smss
Knowlton’a Jewel

t>

C c. FOLPOBD
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Bî»oneye to"lto»n et loweat rates and on
KID GLOVES.HOSIERY Cruiser Bought In London.

London. April 4.-Lieut.-Commander 
Colwell, the United States naval attache 
here, Saturday morning purchased from 
the Thames Iron Works for his Govern
ment a cruiser of 1,800 tons displacement 
and capable of a speed of 16 knots. The 

1 carries six 4.7-inch guns and ton 
She has twin screws and

A. M. CHASSELS,
Main Street, Athens.

.easiest terms.

T. R. BEALE Spring '98

Prayers Ordered by Frleets.
Prom all the pulpits Sunday the priests 

read a letter from the bishop of the 
dlooeee announcing that he considered 
war to he imminent, and ordering pray
ers for the success of the Spanish arms.

The majority of the newspapers here 
regard war as inevitable. They think 
GerT Woodford has communicated a final

HOUSEKEEPERS smaller ones, 
has a protected deck.

J. McALPINB, d.v.
Grndnnte M M =01.1 VeVerinery^Co.l^e;

Sta“.a5lÏ8î ci"» «tey or nlBht promptly
attended to.

GREAT BRITAIN IN CHINA.Nothing Less Will Do for President Me- 
Klnley »nd His Advisors, Say the

Reports From Wellington. I Tfa( Lt|m of wel-Hal-Wel Agreed Upon
• See our Genuine French Kid Gloves, I WMhington, D.C., April 6,-The two -Three Cbinere port. oP.n^d-«o,ooo 

Ladies' Heavy Cotton Hose, seam- 4 lock f-stener. all colors and black, foremost branches of the Cubnnquoatlon bu.,‘«. Naval Beer. to. n„v„rment
leas and stain,^ sizes 8*. 9 and 9J git„8 54 t0 7|. $1.00 pair. MpT £■££ ^^“—ttaM ‘^iLml clrer tbatno

inches ; price 1-Je pair. , Qloveg 2

fa.teners, colors only, 'all ^«0^^ » W.^th, Sh^F

sizes, $125. States. Regarding the flr,t’ Jf JiJ war Indemnity due to Japan and the The whole artloleolj*» Utarel on *• H>Tgna that the AntoooroW
stated that It Is fully expected by tta nMe troop, shall have evacuated the robjeot 1. bellicose In tone. government there ta» addreeeed an •»-

„ . _ Administration that the mesAge will be The arrangement», It 1» added, I The 0»een I. tor War, , to the insurgents, asking to arrange
S> e our 7 Hook Lacing Genuine wnt to congress on Wednosday In au P mwl, wlth the knowledge and ap- The” Queen Regent le taking • vwy I M armistice for the purpoie of urlvtag 

French Kid .Gloves, “ Alli.ni,” sizes probability, and certainly by Thursday. of j„pan, with which country an totiT, part In tta tagotiktirein, »d h«« ! at term, for peace.^a»fi.m»*.» 1 ?agcasagsagasag
definitely yesterday that It wl!',11df“1 china had actually agreed to the Ire* [, muoh approved «y the official» In the PROTESTED ELECTIONS.

And we have others. vigorouslyJjltR'tta ** Lnd the British fleet tad assem&Ml to l u»l Ssi nndmrbtodly «‘"’"gfonod
I elude the Maine incident, and will make i vicinity. I the dynasty fof the time bein^p- Her Wlth tba Four Filed on Saturday There

definite recommendations to Congress, Gn good authority that Hajeety Ifl reportoil to have told Senor Are Now 4i in AU-The Return
one of which will be the recognition of Russia nor Germany la plimil ht I gaâsato; "I received from my husband a of Mr. Whitney Protested.

I Cuban independence. As to the medton ^ „„„ng.m0„t, and It Is »dd»dttatthe| 3^,, for onr son, and will never agree Toronto A „ 4._Four more election 
tlon of Europe or the Pope, they decla Ialand oI ixm-Kung-Tan, at the «ntoanoe I have that heritage curtailed. nmtasts wore filed at Osgoode Hall on
that these material and moral powers I ^ Wel.Hai-W«i. will be strong fortified. 1 Senov Sagusta said to a friend, after P two by Conservatives and two
must exercise their suasion on Spain, or I ^ |( nld to ^ capable of being BHX»as-1 Thursday’s council at the Palace: We liberals The Conservative protests 
this Government will insist on tndepend- | fn)]v dflfendedi while the land batteries | went in seven men to see one woman and by^ North^ Lanark, where Mr. CaldweU

had a majority of 161, and West York, 
where W. J. Hill won by 87. The Lib
eral protests were against the return of 
Mr. Whitney in Dundas, where his ma- 
orlty was 126, and against the return of 
Mr. Allen for North Hastings, with a 

majority of 262. Those make the proteste 
all told number 41.

The 41 now filed are as follows:
Liberal Protest».

Torpedo Boat From Germany.
Berlin, April 4.—The torpedo boat 

purchased at Sehlotau for hU Qorern- 
ment hr UeUt. A. P. Niblaok, the navel 
attache oftho United States legation 
here pnwr* through the Baltic Sunday 
os Itoway to England.

AND

! Prudent
Purchasers

money to loan
Should visit the Orocery of£ S^e^rel1 «“ a.' te-«t

T . Ladies’ Fine German Cotton Ho e,
"D T Q Ml VMOUE seamless, fashioned and stainless ; reg-
til. U . OXD X XXI.v V A- uhr 18c for I2JC pairBarrister, »to, 

lie. Ont.
rat«K

Qra; OBoe Dunham Block. Btockvl

rÆboHi'NeSÆÏ. Ladies’ Heavv Cashmere Hose ; 
regular 25ç, for 20c pair.

Ladies’ Fine Cashmere Hose ; regu
lar price 40c pair, 3 pairs for $1.00.

TBS GAMBLE HOUSE
T—> FIN* ”*j5?hVghîuU-HtAta 

b-TS—-tir to the
ts of guests. U<Xp^gu “fierce. Prop.

always^ia^dthi^n^hroTsM
FRESH AND RELIABLE.

ÆrvrFÎoS'r" ïïsr.r'cM0^:
ware. Lamp Goods, etc.

This fall we are offering extra value In Stone 
Jars and Crocks.-See them.

R. J. SEYMOUR,
MAIN STREET. ATHENS.

latee
wan

SOCIETIES

Robert Wrigiit & Co must exercise their suasion on Spain, for to ^ capable of being Moocess- Thursday's council at the Palace: “We
this Government will insist on Independ- defended, while the land batteries | w#nt In seven men to see one woman and

• ence of Qnba as an ultimate-sine quo dMtroYed by the Japanese van be speed- emerged seven women, leaving a nmn 
non, unless the insurgents themselves reconstructed. « . \ Inside.1' Meaning that they wei
should consent to less, and this they * Times explains that the hinterland poaed to yield, but that the

FARMBRSVILLE LODGE NO 177

m^s ”“Sire
Meaning that they went in dls-

snouia cou seuil w -----^71 The Times explains sna» iuouiuw»»— . posea to yieiu, m»t that the Queen’s
flatly refused to do. Speaking on this | Wei-Hal-Wei Is a portion of the Prov-1 patriotism and firmness Inspired them, 
point, one of the Cabinet officers said ph„n.Tnngr and, therefore, G”* I At the same time it Is reported that the
yesterday: “You can say for me that all . Bpher0. The editorials In the Queen Regent Is doing much to gvold a
the power of Europe and the heads of aU m-^lng papers express satisfaction at ropture.
the churches may propose the news, especially as Implying on „-------------
at “,„%.d,”y0notbn.terto meT unfieratendlng between England and ^ wash1NGT()Ni

tlon of any kind that does not lead to the • J*pau’
acceptance of our condition, which Is tbf I France W1H Be In It Now. I Kvente which Have Trau*plre«l Discussed
independence of Cuba.” London. April 6.—The Pekin oorres-1 Md Others predicted The Temper of

While there was no attempt to force dent ^ the Times says; “The lndloa-
The New Dress Goods that have been on exhibition for 1 ggaS?MtSttoz. i° the|Homo 7»^ ‘^ung*7tation afthc^math of «.. MinI «'

the plst few days aCre said by those who have seen them to be f^tSS B? ^
This a new department just Lest and best that are shown in the t«mn The stock I «î U* ‘ F

ODened up in connection with consiStS of Broad Cloth Suitings in Black, Brown, y, thom if It was reI^ed- authorizo^e ao.ooo Russian Recruits for th# East. I whei» Minister Woodford
opened up " consist Grev and Green ; Cheviots, Poplins, Serges, oocurred orer » “U to mithorito tbe Xprll 6.-Tta oorraspondmt “JmmftSi th. reply „f thes^t, Min-our Shoe Business. ^awn, B^ue gg Cover Coatings, Box Cloths and a ‘rsIrLe^f^^rTm.™ S'^«.y ^

variety of Silk and Wool Plaid, “ 1~^

rinooo end Mantlp-makiM si3L?&Dress ana Mamie maKiugu-^^
MÎ8S Vance has returned from New York whemAe —ggÇJj&Rg «, wab.n^o, t,r orekn. ThUwj. to J---g- ^ *.

has been for the past two seaso»5 perfecting making gfe^gg?FrtyJ^
Shoe and Clothing | Tailor Made Costumes and Dressmaking of all kinds and w m «re. April 6,-Th.» w« . scene p«hto tad mwd luterreuthm ifurce.-

give her special attention, assisted by competent assistants tO pecpM, itaT^™^„„gott.tion, with the )n of Commune jetorday on racy t° raoura i-d.p.nd.-»
1- J have no hesitation in saying that your I Mbutchers Of Spain,” when the demqq- *he acknowledgment ^ the First Lord of Tha Spanish Court Bap

this department. We nav ; • f'anarla She Strations In thegallpry were rebuked by Admiralty, Mr. George J. Goechen, The State Uepartment h»a received the
work can be done here as well as in any City in Canada. Speaker. He declared that the gaUer- thet B seaman belonging to the British fall report of the Spanish Commission
rrk „ «vhlhltinn a number of patterns of stylish costumes “ American people In mini»- fl^t ciM, battleship Herolutlon tad been which Invwtlgated the imbmtlm of ttahas now on exhibition a numuci 1’ . ’ c «mtenoed to » fortnight’» confinement In tattltehlp Melne. It proved to he a mostimported direct from Paris showing combination of new colors mre -ocu|ed Mr. B.uey of , rod t» ta deprived of hi» good Lpiky »nd voiumiicus decu.nent of far
irnporteu ui I “nostorlng ’’ and playing to the galleries. n»age, fqr wearing th» shamrock greater length than the report of the
for spring wearing. tSTmu ^___ • . »^ £g££25? site ‘'SSrSi?^ “
T 1M17T O RON SUBMARINE MINES. nlVeralvEWlb & 1 AI 1 IzllDUix^Wir._„sssarafttoi-ra^^«^sr-ssy;

ALL READY FOR BU8INE88!|H®>i
cord» describe hlm m bring ta rirctrltal Toronto, April *■—fby ■* the the Foreign Hriation» Committee and

I engineer, tad whose name was forwarded Central Prison for nearly ton# hours yes- „,„h«re of tta House yesterday received 
I at the time to Washington, then said he terday afternoon, and caused fiamage that rle_m, from oonsorvatlvo business OLU

auva*T“MOn,emng psolflc
Utonof which were platad In Havana - ““ ^In th. ~ SW Chraley, Ont., April 4-Mre. Mlln.

, i now in Lieut.-Commander J. C. Colwell, the Tyo{ 0f the blind attic over the Warden s ^ judged by a few exprès- relict of the late Omn' “Une ofthjI wish to inform my man>^ customers that^ ani ^ Un|«8tete.H.^^J^-- ^Tm.g. m the oh.pe, ^..d,-guU^f”“n^t ’the d,uy that ' SapiSKffjJ»1«T *
,n the Brick Block where you will find a c V

strongly tend to show that Havana tar- ooo, and tho damage to the residence le p?|[lent h^^do Is to at once advise Saturday evening to go to a spring creek, 
ta? Jm mined, end they unquestionably Bboa, $1,000. | Ym?l.lli of Beam's reply, and we will a ehort distance from her
P^v^het Spain purchased n)lnrt for -—------------- : ^ tS. the reepocriblllty off hie hand». The pall of water, and ne the ””

Paints, Glass, Oils, etc. A full stock of Tinware and House I ttat^m^Jta Mi S>% » »« *£ ^
Furnishings, including Stoves, Furnaces Sap Pails Sap Par^s during>7X5 •-» ^ » Brentfordyreterday. ft?- —» ÏBL.4=f
Milk Cans, Syrup Cans of. all sizes, Evaporators, KUDOe Sped ^ ^ of pmoonoa Tta work —------ ------------------- until Monday, and, If ta do» not act she had gone to Ml "«Ightar. tantoHose, Sap Spiles,-m fsel. everyth.ng kepi m a firsi-dsssI ......... «g-riylit». o Me.,,,.-o. Jj

H‘"ï AS LOW AS THE LOWEST SSsSSS USMSS

Trt A T3T-nVDr«m ^ ^rt^iTdftt-renUtad ilted

B. A- PIERCE, Deltal3g^ a-“irtfit
tlon, and who furnished Lient. Coni 
mander Colwell with a written state 
ment of the above facte and outlined hH 
theory of the cxplorio. wh1lc^J”!£ 
the Maine, was then employed by tne 
firm as superintendent et the

^ren^ StâéS^±r
technically colled a ground mine, con-

rj HAY & SONS, BROOKVILLE1
" ' N t~ -'y;:\.f.

VISITORS WELCOME. DRESSY BROCK VILLE.

C- 0. C. F CLOTHING Dress Goods Exhibit. bSsESHss;-'
W R Dwnpsey, l’rince Edward.
W H Reid. West Durham. aA
A B Thompson, CVntre Slmcoe.
Dr Jamieson. Houth Grey.
T D Hod gin*, Hast Middlesex.
Il B Morlson, West Hasting»,
D R Macdonald. Glengarry 
John McLaughlin. Ktoimoo*.
George M Boyd, North Grey.
A T White, NucUL--Renfrew.
Dr J Barr, Dnfl'erm. 
j p Whitney. Dundas.
W J Allan, North Hastings.
Total, 19.

R.'HERBERT1 FlKbR Recorder.

I. 0- F.

. æ.eî5K M=SS
w~mTteSx?‘-
McMullen & Co

Congress—Armed Intervention.-------FOR--------

MEN 8, YOUTHS’, AND B0Y8
vt

, r

We invite your inspection
want to give you prices. -»rg

CoiiH**rvatlv« Protests.
Hon A 8 Hardy, South Brant. r*U
Hon G W Bohn. Went Middlesex. ’
Hon lUvImnl Harcourt, Monck.
Hon E J Davie, North York.
Hon Wtu Harty. Kingston.
Cpl P B Ley». mhhIuu.
G P Graham, BrovkvUle.
W J McKee. North Enhcx.
8 Russell, East Hastings.
T L Panto, Wi*t Kent.
John Brown, North Perth.
Wm German, Welland. 
i W Holmes, Haldlmand.
J R Barber, Holton. - 
H J Pettyplece, East Irimibton.
Chas M Bowman. North Bruce.
John Oralg. East Wrlllngton.
John Diekcuieon, South Bent worth.
John Mutrlc. South Wellington.
Andrew Malcolm. Ventre Bruce.
W H Taylor. North Middlesex.
W A Charlton, South Norfolk,
J Richardson. East York.
W O Caldwell, North Lanark,
W J Hill, West York,
Total, 25.
How many of these will lapse for look 

Of the necessary funds, and how many 
will be “saw-offs,” even the leaders will 
not yet guess at.

The South Perth and West Bigla Appeals.
Mr. Justice M/vclynnan announced on 

Saturday that h»''hurt not had time to 
prepare W« jud'gnifcnt in the South Perth 
ftn4 West Elgin election appeals, and con
sequently tho looked-for deliverance# 
were not given.

as we

D. W. DOWNEYPKOCH.V’ILLE
Offer for sale at their store, op- 
UB Revere House, a splendid )poailte the — - 

stock of this season 8I*. One Price
HouseRoom brookville

Paper ,i

YOU ARE BLINDin Golds of all Kinds, Satin, 
Jammers. Silvers, Ceiling 

Paper, Borders, &c.,

;

- w
I

McMullen &co. t,

jLondon,Brookville, Mar.. 1898.

WANTED
LADY DIED FROM EXPOSURE.

E. A. Pierce in His New Store at Delta. and Was Found

lect toto vour own interest if y°u _neK 
take care ot your eye®. It wn t eve. y 
one who can properly fit yon with

you see a litele tatter with them. You 
Must Know they ore exactly nghL 

headquarters Cor opticil goods

my new store 
plete stock of

Shelf and Heavy HardwZ-—~-

100,000

Deacon and Calf Skins We are 
of all kinds.

Highest Ch Frtrertrte Brcckvtlle WM. COATES & SON,
jeweler» I Optlcin.A. G. McCrady Sons Bbocevill*222 Kino St.

’ .SUfitVe. Two London Girls Dead.
London, Ont, April 4. — Maude 

McKeown, who woe so badly burned 
«1 could not walk, rat./deep or sit Frldey nlght, died at the hospital Sun

down lor any length of bine. I «•’ day morning. 
always in pain and «.wasting away.
I grew very weak and had a tad cough. d™racelTed s tad tell, from tta effect»
I tried many different remedies, hut of whloh ,h« died Bandey.
Hood,»°tHaï»paraüht however, 1 am Qentlemta-MrtBm^atJta gtea

able to attend to roy hta‘nwa in- J^dSrehalf a dozen eervanto. 
nib Jaques, Oahono, Ont. Mrs. Hlghprice—True, but you 4 h**»

Hood's Pills cure all liver i'K to do tbe fighting with the mrvmaUjm- 
Mailed for 26c. by O. I. H >od & Co, «df. I save you that ^ou.bl^e™ 
L^wtil, Maw. worth the monoy.—Nsw York Wtskiy»

WEAK MEN CURED Was Wasting Away.
NO CUBE, MO PAY

Remedies Sent FREE by Mail
A PINE STOCK OP

Flowers for Easter
’ |:L"

Kemedtee Sent fret

Use eed per11 eatllrted

Atmedeadi nuroprl»» every kind of «ee
rie» rendered to otor neighbor who needs
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A NEAR VIEW OF THE MIGHTY 
GUARDIAN ROCK.
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i§ BRITISH FORCES SUBDUE ANOTHER 
UGLY CHIEF IN AFRICA.

It —THE—
!.

* HARDWAREISSUED BVEBT

Wednesday Afternoon
Smhm f. HeCeteheon Write» of Delusive 

jftrst Imprewloui of the
try Feet I» the Btrette of 

lithe the Lien.

«Welter.—(Special).—The rock ofOlb- 
ielter he» been seen In pictures »o often 
the* every voyager to the Mediterranean 
he» an elaborate and complete Impression 
of how It 1» going to appear when he 
«wfltoelV Hb Way not go so far m to 
expect to eèe the large building ot an 
Insurance company painted on the aid* of 
the hUl. with a searchlight thrown on It, 
but In my case the idea that It would be 
found sticking out in the water, dividing 
the Atlantic from the Mediterranean and 
rearing It» huge front boldly to the mys
terious deserts of Morocco, across the 
strait, was as firmly fixed as If the rock 
had been an old friend of the family. 
When our ship came In from the Azores 
and a faint rim of blue was seen on the

*•* Fit Mate té LeWn«ala-"Blood gplatfwr” 

Is the Title otJtls Head Warrlor-Aa 
latere»~ilna Character Whose Calling

ns: tope were very dtffsren 
pressât. Plate wai 
b Mederm History. SANX* They hed eaten the first supper Phil 

kid cooked for tbrea, end tire, bid 
Joyed K «nMa* W I» eneqolYocol

On. NRi koyo kod ooofliloo to go to 
thewesoe fir OOmotttoB oftoroupper 
end low #om#thtxg white, nentty fold
ed, lying to conoid#. Ho picked It np 
to eee whet It wie end found It tehee 
white ihlrt with n highly gloeeed (rent 

“A boiled ihlrt IU he «claimed.
For e moment he heeitoted, then he 

rolled the «hint np carefully end took it ho i 
to where hla eompeetcee where alttla»

1 Dinging around their trot.
There was a whispered conanltation.
"Borne of you kindle a Era," aald 

Dalaey. "I’ll get the branding Irene 
Aoonpleof you fellows hed better ge 
over to where Phil la bogy end keep 
Mm there « long « yon can."

The lire wa. kindled. The branding 
bona were pat into the Ere, end when 
they were aafflolently heated the boy» 
went to work end "ran" mrery brand
they knew upon the white «hirt spread <i|(a ***** ^ beoomte* étettme of
out upon the ground before them. ^ habit," eaM a Wall know»

There were ntudben end letters end pbyilalen. “How the teats le aoqolred 
eomblnationa of both. There were the TaTtaa to individual came. Berne having 
"rail fenoa," the "bnll'a head," the inherited or contracted a fonda* for ah 
"antiara" and the "Jug." There were oohollo etlmnlante, and, being debarred 
circles end semicircles, ban and double the mean, of '•
ban, with all their variation», andllnn to^î. ÆSl « !
straight and crooked In erory poaaible J* wMggy oommara. Addicted to IM j
position and curve. _____use, a women may order cologne In un- I

Altogether it was an artlstlo piece of ltwlt>g quantities snd have It always at 
work, covering every inch from hem hand at home, without fear of detection, i 
to neckband and outward to both ends Whiie at any social function she 
of the sleeves.

The next morning when Phil got «P 
before daylight to prepare breakfast hs 
found the shirt spread out, fastened to 
the hind end of the wagon.

He looked it over carefully and smiled.
“I forgot to put it back in the valise 

yesterday evening, " he mused to him
self as he was hurrying with his work.
“I was somewhat surprised when 1 
found it among the other clothes, but 
in the hurry of packing it must have 
slipped in somehow accidentally.”

During the time he was cooking 
breakfast he chuckled to himself fre
quently, and once vr twice laughed out 
loud as he thought of the plan he was 
forming to pay the boys back in the 
same coin they had given him.

From day to day pieces were cut from 
the branded shirt, which Phil had left 
hanging to the end of the wagon where 
he had found it. The boys watched 
the pieces disappear, until on the even
ing before they were ready to break np 
camp and return home there was noth
ing left of It but the seams and wrist
bands.

“ What’a become of your boiled shirt,
Phil?” one of then asked.

Phil looked around and viewed the 
remains of it.

* ' It looks like somebody has been eat
ing it,” he said laughingly. “At any 
rate, there are only the tough parts of it 
left”
t-That was all they could get out of 
him just then.

They returned to the ranch the next 
day, and the boys, with one voice, 
praised Phil’s cooking very highly to 
Mr. Middleton.

“Bulliest cook we ever had,” cried 
Dalwy. ... . „

“And he takes » Joke like a man, 
put in another. *

Then they told Mr. Middleton and 
Della, who had jnet joined them, how 
they had treated Phil*» white shirt, and 
how he had apparently enjoyed the joke 
as much as any of them.

“Let us have a look at it,” cried 
Della, laughing and clapping her hands.

Phil went to the wsgon and held np 
before them what remained of the shirt.

“But what became of the rest of it?”
Della asked.

“I fed it to the boye,” replied Phil, 
laughing now. They thought they 
didn’t like boiled shirt, but I noticed 
that they devoured a good piece of it 
every day. Every morning 1 ont off • 
good slice, chopped it up fine, fried it, 
browned it, scorched it and ground it 
np and put it into everything I aet be
fore them. You have their own words 
for it that they liked my cookery—boil
ed shirt a la Phil Ames."

For a moment there were some low
ering brows, but when Daleey stepped 
forward and gave hie hand to Phil the 
clouds vanished.

“Phil,” he said, “you’re • brickl 
Hope you will stay at the ranch always, 
and when the day comae, dura my pic
ture if I don’t wear a boiled shirt and 
dance at the wedding. ”

Della and Phil looked at each other 
and blushed, and Mr. Middleton laugh
ed heartily.—John P. Bjolander.
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Peints,Oil», Varnishes. Bniahe*, Window Glass, Goal Oil, Machine Ol), Rope 
of all size*. Builders’ Hx-dware, Nulls, Forks, Shovels, Drain Tile, 
Bpad.-x, Scoops, Iron Piping, (all sien.), Tinwfre, Agate Ware, Umpt 
and Ol.imneys, Pressed Ware, Ac. Onto and Ammunition.

Groceries, Teas, Butfars and Oattned Goods—in short, we have something for 
b*.dy that calls.

THY ART STUDENT.B. LOVERIN The range
ever, agrees Reel more 
human apt eng peeeene with geteottve London.—(SoeoUl. WTbere has been
vleleei will often toatottbat « gun to bad], |„ Booth At

~î^îîî‘ ..^.STtowrold thanks to mnil advioea. Fortanetel, the 
will carry a projectile 18 asilee, IS would ^ oondltlon <jf •flairs is that a com

plete victory has been won by the Char
tered Company’s forces.

In the north of Rhodesia lives a terri
ble Matabele chief, Mpemnl by name. A 

fighter and warrior Is Mpeeeni, and

lain
(Special Correspondence.)

Ufh Is Om Costlanl Beam»AS
Editor kdPsohusws

rid of all illusions on••First of all get 
ths Abject.”

The artist’s life Is often regarded as a 
dream of freedom and gayety. In the first 
plats it means the student life in Munich, 
for the leer town Is to be recognised as the 
capital of derm an art, the seat of Apollo 

In the neighborhood of

SUBSCRIPTION

$1.00 Pan Year in advancr or 
»L15 if Not Paid in Thru Months.

ride

foil, to attempt tot* them at that dto- 
w, became, owing to the enrvetme of 

the earth, It would be Impmlblo to me 
the target. A mol ton mail «Ont 
lh.rorfac.of the water cannot 
than four mUm. From the bridge of an 
ordinary 
hot from

every
Agent for the Dominion Express Co.—the eheapeet way to send money to all 

parts ui the world. Give me a call.
and She musse.
Muntah the Alp» ralm th.lt mow capped 
emote again»! the »kj, end the thousand» 
of path» which lead m the mountain» are 
eo men, attraction» to diversion. The 
weald be «ludrol pictural to hermit level, 
evening» en the blue Iror, rowing partie» 
en tbe Bmrnbergirme—In abort, It to Ilk. 
a vision of the promlmd lend, and, like 
ell other visions, doe. net materialise.
Buch dreams are no nmrsr the rssllt, than 
are other dree

As a matter of feet, the life of the young 
art student to on. continuel round of work 
from early morn to dewy ova One who 
«poets to devote hermit with any degree

to art needs, bmldm ths atom. hor,,on „ WM „ith » di.tinct shock that 
i tar, talent, earnest application, dogged j (ound nowhere In sight the gigantic 

permrerenoe, good hmlth, end, lmt but which, according to preconceived
not least, money- There are, alas! m®ny ideal was to thrust its front high out of 
stndsnts whose daily question is: How the wateFf blotting out tho entire eastern 
mall I ever be able to hold out to the end? an(j opting a shadow over about four
And even If I succeed, what ia It all of the Atlantic ocean. The narrow
worth?” For it ia not to be for one mo- Une o( blue prOTed to ^ Cape Trafalgar, 
ment supposed that It la an aa^r matter to Qn the gpaniah coast. This was whore the 
find fitting employment when the student famou# naval tattle took place in which

for eologn. In tb. drawing room whm ths i 'IP WfflMLW j ^Ûm’oî roch'SfClüm’ttnd.nto hf. “1 ST

tiro to^pJrfem^th. brmth, and, finding it MPK8ENI. THE uatabele. 1 eU.«edv.ntogmoBerod b,_Munlch, ■W^oh dlm 7.nd undnh.tlng lino. That was
net nnSmmnt to the tente, the, are apt he made It right troublesome for the nôtfêr thé «I student. Africa, which, Instead of conforming to
to try it again without reallalng that al- whites until Colonel Manning, with a de- t’he natUral beauty of tbe sur- time-honored idea of «“African la id
eotol la the factor called to their aid. teehment of 400 troops, got after him and ““^« can ” enjoTed but very .par- by ft
G rad nelly the habit becomes more Exad, fought hto Zulu tribesman Into subjeo- „ ,,’lh hM be bus •* goodslxe mountains. The mountains
rod many sips a (toy mtabll.h what ths «on Hereto the graphic story: L.SroTr rtud^ -intornsttonti Mros- •» ""lhl"8 ™uch >” I»1'11
English eall ‘pegging’ at drinks. Tine- Mpesenl ia the most powerful of all the **.*“"•“ tor r' but imagination makes them different
turn of lavender is said to produce even Matabele chiefs north of the Zambesi, and BUM* --------- -— -------------- from other mountain». They seem a cur-
worse effects than cologne, while ths ap- hag long been considered an element of j Beveage Is Sweet. tain that hides the mysteries of that dark
patently Innocent peppermint and even danger, a fitting successor to the terror j Tha Washington Post tells of the re- continent, and It isn’t? hard to think that
ammonia are taken by some women fos Lobengula. He has never been subdued ! a ,OUng man took on two other still those silent hills conceal the Barbary
their stimulating effects." properly, and the concessions of mining * men who»e onlfl>ffsnse was that corsair that used to levy tribute on pass

Nearly all physicians have patients who rights glven-to various Europeans have they were too attentive to tbe young worn- lng ships,
are victims of this abnormal craving, and been given In a half-hearted manner. The on wh0in tbs revengeful young man On the Spanish side, as the ship suters 
they all declare auoh people much harder Mact position of Mpesenl’S town la on h»d set hie heart. They were always at the strait, Is the little town of Tarifa,
to contend with than those other unfor- the west shore of Lake Nyassa, thirty her bouse wb«n he went to call. In fact, whence the pirates sailed out to collect
tunates who have taken their drinks mnes beyond the Protectorate frontier. b fcbelr m concealed grins of triumph he toll from the ships that cams through
“straight.”—New York Tribune. Ever since the rising In Matabeleland knew that they were playing a game with the straits. There isn’t much left of it

except the ruins of a Moorish castle, a 
large lighthouse and some tinted one- 
story houses, but the fact that the place 
gave us the word “tariff’’ makes it inter
esting.

The conerglng of the Spanish and
__________ ___ _ it Is on Seventeenth street, by tbe African shores makes a channel eight or
has now its long’roU of cases'in which tbs Lieutenant-Colonel Manning, which was w»,_and found, as usual, his two grin ten miles wide. There are high hills on 
surgeons have been guided In their work completely successful. These troops had nlng riTaig comfortably seated. His eyes each of the shores, and every hill is
by the revelations of the X ray tube, and several sharp engagements with the KiMBed. crowned by a lookout tower from which
now from the distant Indian frontier we Zulus, killing a large number and dis- “Big fire down town,'’ he said carelessly In medieval days the Moors passed signals
bear how the wounded are receiving bene- porslng the rest, until Mpesenl came in “ Where?'' asked the young lady. along and kept watch over the straits
fit from this method of diagnosis. In one and declared allegiance to the British “Well, you know Roeenbaumsteln's for ships and over the land for their ene-
lnstance a eepoy bad been struck by a bul- flag. The wily old rascal asserted that pawnshop,’’ began the young man. mlos. It Is not until the ship from the
let which made a flesh wound across hie the Zulus who had made the trouble were gjB two rivals sprang to their feet anil west has got well Into the narrow chan - 
chest and apparently had found its exit at renegades whom he was glad to see so mage a dash for their hate. Their agitn nel that the rock of Gibraltar can be seen, 
hla arm The case waa not an extraordl- thoroughly punished, but veteran officers $jon wae unmistakable. flat and unpretentious, to the northeast,
nary one, but the surgeons were puzzled by take this as Idle talk. There is no doubt “The fire's a block from that," oonttn rising In easy terraces from tha sea to Its
the inflammatory symptoms which manl- but that Mpesenl urged the Zulus on to ued the revengeful young man. He nas greatest height, which Is on the side fac-
fested themselves and for which there was the fight and would have been ready to the parlor and tbe girl to himself now- lng Europe. At the distance from which 
no apparent cause. Recourse was bad to follow up the advantage of a victory If adaye. It Is first sighted it has none of the grim
the Roentgen apparatus, which at ones they had been successful. - severity one expects to find, and the first
showed that some shadow casting foreign Mpesenl Is still in the prime of life, _nd lhe «-«irar. thought Is that the rock has been turned
bodies were lodged In the man's cheat, atout, but active. His favorite seat is a n... , Vnrk*htrA the «round. There Is a bay on the west side
Operation .bowed that three were piece, fallen log In front of hto kraal. He dore *h(° c^T.trenSTkré to nhonrehnM th* rock' ln whloh ’“"el8 enchor' *nd
of land, th. remain, of a bull.» whloh not, like as many of th. great chief, fur- name of Sir latton Syke. 11. a hm.a. h ,Id
■aama to bay. brokan np aftar Impact wltk thcr aouth, mutilate hto prlronera, but ÏZ J whô dri .t th.Pw f
tb. bonre.-Ubamb.rt’ Journal. STritoh «X^t hto obaracJLt.o

Bteka satire. a prlaonar usually lore, hla life. Mpesenl Yorkshire cuteneaa. Sitting one day on
In hto frenoue lyric Campbell link. Btok. ‘^“^"îfùtwheu 1 Kurêp^iTlâ rô.tod’bÿTtr.mpTw’ho mtoto>k him for a

with "mighty Nalaon," and la point of J" h„ admitted to the'ohlef'e farmer, ee well he might, the old gtmilo-
fama and character Hlekg to not unworthy to I» reoetowl ha to admlttod to roe on .«freting th. drere of th. yeoman,
to stand bretd. him who» Tennyson ortto oentral kraal. On euchoocMionaMl tn. „Nay mJ |sd>„ h, ropiled. "loan glo y.
“the greatest sailor stnoe the world be- floor nought. But dost eee yon house? Sirgsn." And ,to Bisk, sms In nosenm. ^ " natlves^StoeLÎ tokîs gr^t Tat ton Sykes lives there, and he’ll glo ye
sailor. He was 60 years of age before he llk.® *h® H H? etarto by summat. " The man trudged off up ll.f
put foot on aman-of-wa^ and he stepped P" "® *oVnr»l minutes and rood, and the baronet slipped back to
without an Interval from being colonel of staring at him for .. ball by a path and gave the butler lnstrvo-
foot to being admiral of th. flret Early ‘h™hh°. Th. Inter tlon.Ll.tth. tramp bar. a good mval
la 184» parliament undertook to laorgan- white man that ha area . nt and handed him a sovereign to give to Ida
to# the fleet, and It laaued a oommlrelon to P~t«r hatard. a reply on hi. °wn aooon« -tr,Dg, gu„t Half an hour la.
these oolonele—of whom Blake waa one— that the'Whiteinna tramp, returning again, saw the old fari,>
to be "admiral, and general, of the fleet the ohlef etrikre the rorrre^ndant a ta (r raU,,i on tbe (onM "Well, my
now at are." An admiral In top boot, lng dull and “?‘nlfmgent whenathoma ,>d „ Mld thl ,.tteri -how did yo get -ml"
rod apure Mama eufflclently absurd to tha at hla ease. Tho laaat **«" Pj** "Oh, thank you; I got a splendid dinner,
modern Imagination, but ln tha are taottoa makes him "gbtnpln « and th. ale wa. the beat 1 ever tasted. ' '
of the rerenteenth oentury the men whe The one plotureeque flgure anout „Dld ,, glt nought eleef" wae the remark
fought the ship and the men who sailed If Mpeeeni to hto famous Oemiral Knsa of the astonished farmer. "Here, come
were totally dlatlnct.—Coflnhlll Magasin.. Maropa. Europoans are not agreed aa to ,,on b,ck wlth Letting himself

the correct translation of thl. name. Ao- >nd oomp,nlon ,n by a ,lda ontra„ 
oording to some It means to wash tn 8lr Tatton rang for the butler, who tun

■shy to the unexpected sight which met 
his gaze. Looking sternly at him fur a 
minute or two, Sir Tatton said: “There’s 

for me to make your mouth 
cell your face a liar. You’ve been with 
me a long time, ao I'll lot you tiff light.
Give this man £8 end send £60 to the York 
hospital, or pack your traps up and go."
—St. James Gazette.
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or If miles, but very InltotMafly. and that 
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ftTHE SONG OF SHIPS.

The sky made a whip to ths winds and lashed 
the ses Into foam.
ths keen blowing gales tore the fiscs and 
the sails of the ships that were plunging 

ms;
ships that were tossing home an the 

black and billowy deep,
■to who shell reach to the wrecks, the wrecks, 

wham the ships and their eaptains sleep?

Send for prices
GEO. P. McNISH,

Lyn Agricultural Works.
call

Of the

Asphalt Roof Paint and 
Perfection Cement Roofing

* _ ____________ A

THE TWO GREAT RAIN EXCLUDERS

Oh, wrecks by the black seas tossed.
In the desolate ocean nigbtsl 

Loet, lost in the dsrknesel Lost 
In sight o’ the harbor iightsi

Ths sky made a veil o' the clouds and a scourge 
o' the lightning red,

AaA the blasts bowed the meets of the skip that 
fared where love and the eea gulls led;

■f the ships that were faring home with love 
for the welting breast,

■at where Is the love that ean reach ta the 
wrecks where the ships and their sap- 
tains rest?
Oh, ships of our love, wave tossed.

In the fathomless ocean alxhlsl 
Lost, lost ia the blackneeel Lost 

In sight o’ the harbor lights!

There was once a ship of my soul that tossed 
o'er a stormy sea, 
this was my 
gloomed drsart

Bead my soul’s ship safely home from biUowe 
and blackened skies!"

But where Is the soul that can reach ts the 
depth, the depths where my soul’s ship

rPHESE GOODS are rapidly winning their way in popular 
1 favor because of their cheapness, durability and general 
excellence. Does your house or any of your outbuildings 
require repairing or a new roof ? Are you going to erect a 
new building? If so, you should send for circular describing 
i hese goods or apply direct to

, • by their ill concealed grins of triumph he
Ever since the rising in Matabeleland fcnew that they were playing a game with 
these people have been more and more blm, and were there merely to make him 
aggressive, until at last they broke Into mj^ppy. They adopted all sorte of de

ll |g very satisfactory and interesting to open revolt, and were joined by all the to flna out when he meant to be call-
know that the Roentgen raye, which at Northern Angonl Zulus. When the news lnf on tha young woman, and they never
flret promised to be only a nine days’ won- reached Blantyre that Europeans were permitted him to outwit them. One even-
der, are doing such splendid work In the being surrounded and were ln danger, a |ng h„ entered the drawing c__
hands of tbe surgeons. Every big hospital relief expedition was sent out under bome—it la on Seventeen!!

prayer, when the nights 
i “Bend my soul’s ship safeAad The Useful X Bays.

room of her w. G-. McLaughlinlie»?

Oh, ship of my soul, storm tossed.
In the far and ihe fearful nig 

Lost, lost, in the blackness! lost 
In eight o’ the harbor lights!

—Frank L. Stanton ln Atlanta Constitution.

MMF'ft AND SOLE PROPRIETOR ;bul OntarioAthens
THE TABLES TURNED

“A dura dude!” snorted Joe Dalzey 
etmtem ptuously.

That waa the general verdict from 
nil the boye when Phil Ames made his 
appearanoe among them at Middleton’s 

_ ranch.
Della Middleton had returned home 

from the city, and Phil had come with 
her to tbe ranch, where her father wel 
corned him aa the son of one of his 
friends and companions of other days 
It waa soon whispered also that Phil 

suitor for Della’a hand, and that 
alone waa sufficient for him to be watch
ed closely and criticised by tho cow 
boys, who, every one of them, were 
ready to ewear by and to do anything 
In their power to please the queen of 
the ranch. Misa Della Middleton.

Phil Amee, at a first glance, looked 
rather effeminate, but upon closer ob 
aervation he proved to be quite other
wise. There was not • surplus ounce 
of flesh about him anywhere, and hie 
frame waa well knit and strong. More- 

Phil was • pleasant, easy going

“What’s a shoe for?” I»
- f.r

/' To cover the foot ? "
‘•That alU" /»/]
•• Not for a moment," says Painy 

Foot. “ Well I guess not," : livers /O* 1 
Cold Feet. “To sell," ch.i kles 4
Dealer under his breath. TO FIT ip—'n 
FEET," Slater Shoe bluntly putain 

”"55ow you h:t me," cries Corny 
Toe. “Just my size,” sings old 
Bunion Joint. “ Who’d a thought 
it," whined Bunch-o-toes. Are you hit,—shoe wearer.

Feet fitters are the genuine, Goodyear welted, stamped 
on the sole #3.00, $4.00 and #5.00 per pair.

IIM■ '.jus i%
tton was ao- m ;

IGIBRALTAR FROM THE HARBOR.

It Is at the head of the bay that tho com 
mon view of Gibraltar Is had. Tho high 
front which is ho familiar rises not from 
the water, but from a flat plain, which 
unites It with Spain, and whloh is part of 
the half circle that makes the head of tho 
bay- Directly across the channel is the 
high elevation of Ape hill, and the two 
rocks, Gibraltar and Ape hill, or wlmt 
the ancients called the pillars of Hercules.
They were supposed to be the western 
limits of land, tho gateway Into tho un
known. A man from Winnipeg who was 
on the boat going from Glbraltaf to 
Tangier Is authority for tho statement 
that we get the dollar sign from these 
two cliffs. It seems that they wtod to 
have a symbol, two parallel vertical bare, 
to Indicate these two rocks, with an 
8-shaped line to join them together and 
with the Latin words “Ne plus ultra," 
the symbol denoting that there 
lng beyond. I didn’t attempt to verify the j 
rumor, but the man from Winnipeg j 
asserted with an Impressive show of cer- 
tainty and conviction that it surely was
trÏÏkB Niagara Falls, the very first 1m- j 

pression of Gibraltar Is that It Is not as 1 
big and overwhelming as you expected it j 
was, but after you ^have lieen under its i 
shadows for awhile"" It grows until you ! 
feel that no picture has ever half expressed j
by !£ironti*'1it»' .hcpï’to^Toreûo'hidg | Have a good of stock genuine all-wool Yarn and Cloth 
lion that guard» the entrance to th. Mel wj|j (je prepared to sell the same at moderate prices, and will 
roth.n“rthn<1ifjuwereTn”tlknnwn‘ro!”t1 at all tlmes"be prepared to pay the highea market price for 

,^‘„Xt\;;rLn„b.™ wool in ca.h or trade.
what to look for the resemblance oer j 
talnly Is striking.

JOHN T. McCUTCHKON.

“The Slater Shoe.”Catalosuk

the

JAMES DUGGAN, SOLE LOCAL AGENT.

Lyn Woolen Millsover,
fellow whom nothing seemed to disturb, 
and whose temper waa the sunniest in 
the world.

Therefore a couple of week» at the 
ranch waa euffleient for Phil to gain 
the good will of everybody around tht- 
place. Even Joe Dalxey, the moat crit
ical among them all, had to admit that 
he waa not half ao bad aa he looked and 
might improve into a right good fel
low if he staid at the ranch long enough.

In the rough play among the cowboy»
Phil held his own easily and often turn
ed their rude jokes so that they loet 
their sting, or fastened the laugh on 
him who had expected to see Phil made 
ridiculous.

Joe Dalzey considered himself the 
leader among the boys on the ranch, 
and they seldom ventured to differ with 
him in his opinions, which he never 
failed to express with all. the decision 
and emphasis he could master.

One evening after Phil had been at
the ranch nearly a>nonth Mr. Middle- enormous . fha
ton came Into the houee where he and 'hoveled away. One 
nail* were totrethér road from Glion, on Lake Geneva, n»

" I h.ro .0 » .quad of th. boy. to Booh., d. Nay. ™ th.
over to Bald pralxf. tomorrow, and 1 «are ran for «om. dtot«nc._ batwwn 
don't know where iXthnnd.r I’m going «“V0* ■?lid oomprrettHl roow 18 t# 
to find a cook to goVith th.m,”h. 10^n1‘^worll „,«.#=».

“’' What Is the matter with Edmunds, P« ■t^»™» hld dl“'^r*d'“d 1‘™ 
asked Della supposed that it had been swept away

P%e ia down with th, chill.,.rod thnt by the winter .tormn A rounds .to- 
pnto him out of the question. #«--»

Andrews, too, gone off to town and anli

,or eweek/’“‘,d Mr iSKTSJCTiSiS
theoth'r’toWhy rol isn’t on, of them can «on, which w« In It. ptao. Introt, 

make a biswiit that wouldn’t choke a 
dog."

“Suppose you send Dinah and my- 
eelf with them? We could manage, 1 
reckon,” said Della, laughing.

“But what would become of us whe 
have to stay at home?”

“Do your own cooking or starve,” 
laughed Della.

"I’m afraid it would be the latter 
moat of the time,” said Mr. Middleton.
“No, I’Y. cooked for a camping outfit
before now, rod If th. wortt come, to ~h.ro.

woret I can do it y„m, only I can fc ^ M |nq„,^ , would „
hardly «pare the time. the range finder ured on onr «eaooart d»-

"1*11 go rod cook for them, Mr. Mid- ,eDM1,, not a g0T,rnm,nt woret, but to m 
dleton,” said Phil. “I euppoee it 1» pat.ntod o|ipll.nce, .n lmprov.mmt upon 
only coffee, bacon, biscuit» rod » batch a ,yltalll that has bren In ure alneeanotont 
of combread occasionally. ” tira». There .re ln ure three art. of ep-

" Yon cookl" exclaimed Mr. Middle- peratu. eomewb.t different from rech olh- 
ton "Why, my boy, they’d mob you »r whloh were la..n«*l by Captain w»t-
re *'h. flret meal ” kln*. *"

Lewis of our army, and Ltonttnul Fisk of Why do yon think aof onr Ba,y. They are Tory oompllo#tod,
"Your cookery would driro them to >nd |t ia dlfloul, explain their opira

it. They would hare to do It ln sell t|on n, understood by layman,
defense, you know—kill you or atarro A11 iuoh mrentlons are an appliance of 
to death themselvre. " the mathematical principle that, knowing

“They would hare to do neither, 1 the bare of a triangle rod the twe angle# 
«mure yon,” protected Phil, laughing, at lu cxtremltlre on. ~nc.lcutot.tb. 
"I am a bettor cook than you think. 1 dlclano. between them. On »act defrores
hop# you hare not forgott.n that I «laid jx’wlobjeou “'mark* tts’urm’mis. ’ The 
in the mountain» of Colorado nearly the anglaJ are ^^mlned by obeerratlone 
whole of last year ? I did the moat or tbrougb instruments made for that pur- 
the cooking for the thfee of na there, M and wben they are known there is a 
Bad, if I aay it myself, there was no garlai 0f printed oaleulatione covering all 
ana ever turned up his nose at what 1 possible situations which enables the gun- 
placed on the table. ” ner to catch the dlstanoe of hie target at a

For awhile there was a lively discus- glance. ____ m th.
■Ion about Phil golnfl « cc«k withro.
cowboys, but he finally gained the con ta]MOOIM le a| either end of that
■ant from both Mr. Middleton and Del- Mne a the leneee of both are focused 
la, and It waa decided that he could n tbe object to be shot at. An obssrva- 
go, provided he would not blame them tlon Ja then taken, a rapid mathematical 
if anything went wrong. The next calculation la made, the book of tables ia 
day therefore he drove away in the referred to, and in a moment the gunn* 
wagon containing the raw materials on may know whether tbe anmnyJ 
w^oh h. wre to* di»p.ay hto.rt « .
to* olam cook for a cowboy camp. daal Q, uobntoal iklll rod matSmellcal

"U Phil eopere uul on top U tto ,,uity  ̂Hal II I» wlâ. le 8» sheluteli so-

cmce.

••Grimly, in talking with your wife I 
find that aha hold» the sWkno view» on all 
Important subjects as you do. How do you 
manage her?”

••Always argue on 
I’m talking to bar. "—Dttrolt Free Frees.

• MOODS.

-XAF

no occasion1*0* waa noththo other aide when

FI^ f lmV/mWhen de*eloud» le low an ds sir Is wet, 
An de sun don' shine no mo', 

spirits droop as we sigh an set 
ds dshkenin cabin fio’.^

an ds stabs en

B!
The Deacon’s Lecture oa Job.

call Job a 
de growlers

patientI dunno whnt dcy 
man ter, hase of all
beam tell on he wuz de growllneat. But 
he ebo’ did have enough ter make him 
growl—dat be did! Do devil any, "Look 
hash, Job, you’» In my power now, en I 
g wine ter 'il lot you wld a few biles, eo glt 
ready!" Kn Job aay : "All right. I kin 
stan It sf you kin." But, brudderln, de 
biles commence ter break out eo thick en 
fas’ dat Job say: “Look heeh, man, dose 
ain't no biles. Dis de smallpox, sho’s you 
bo'n!" Kn he eetoh en eetoh eo dat he had 
ter scratch hItself wld a goat's head. Den 
ds devil glt In a high wind en blow down 
Job’s house, en dat wua too much. So 

; J0b Ilf
Are careree by Wlad rod Ware. THE BLOOD SPLASHER. t’rowad to far good mesaarel"

I the « blood." Others contend that It lamors En he growl en growl 'twell hla fr'ena
.rKTre rfrere’rom oorreotly rendered by the term Blood ..didn't «tan it no longer en bit de grit.— 

^on of th.retn.rlre of l.rg. rlr.rt, tore. g J „ In any .ree, It to no mlroo Atlanta Constitution, 
are usually Immense masse» 01 snnuag . n*n«ral has taken part ln ’rend. It to not within th. reop. of thl. ,!b!ndf^ flght tb.™ hre oc-I
artloto to drecrlbe the formation of there „antty within the I
rend bank». It to .nfflotont to say, there- ™rre# In Moreenl I
fore, that they uinally tw»ln aa long rend =e ,, a fln.Ty built fallow,
bare, behind which three Are .hretoof .till with victory. He I» • nn.iy nun. iroow,
water. There ih.llow bay» lmthe oouree standing slx foot fl ^ » tha aldelt of had It to a
of Urn» fill up with mud, baflinlng wit build. ’blttre agalnrt i didn’t melt much If any.
marsh*. Int.ree.tod by thoroughfare* whom I. said to be very Diwre «am« Salesman-Yes, sir; we pride oureelvc.
salt ponds and winding creeks. In the Europeans. Hy puttl g ri" r|d of a I upon the quality of our cream. We put so 
meantime the long, flat sand bars have de«4 jeotion, the whites h g i much cornstarch In It that It takes a lot of

Islands or beaches. Wben dangerous enemy^ . . • » beqt |o mften It.—Boston Transcript.

By
Ds song In honvy an on 

Ds notes Je»’ kind o’ 
We longs foh ds sub — 

Me en do banjo does.

i ’
»Ws ’-dat.

■bow la ■wltserlamâ.
Borna of the mountain railroads in 

Switzerland find it àdvantageone to 
open long before the enow melts on 
their upper parta, and to do this an 

amount of snow has to bs

!But when de sun f’um de cloud looks oat 
De melody eoou sounds fast.

De string» comes enewerln wlf » shout 
Like dey knowed dat ds trouble's past. 

Den we tries our bee' an we sings e song 
Like we'e eaterfy dab wns 

No chance o' die yearf a-goin wrong—
Me en ds banjo do*

Il

;1 R. WALKER.■Y
-Washington BtST.

•KJ
BURIED BY SAND.

Ij Some towns in Maiaaohusetta grow very | 
rapidly. There la one down on the Cape [ 
whloh had seven houses some 70 year» ago, j 
has had two built ln the meanwhile, and 
one of these has burned down.

up he voice en aay, "Look heah, I 
fer biles, but I didn't want no WEAK, NERVOUS, DISEASED MENJ

850,000 CORED IN 80 YEARS. 
t^CURES GUARANTEED OR NO PAY I

. $1000 IN GOLD F0R A CASE WEL ■ll,IL* CANNOT CURB OF
ri SELF-ABUSE, EHISSIONS, VARICO-
a.\ CELE, CONCEALED DRAINS, STRICT- 
qw-s URB GLEET SYPHILIS, STUNTED 
V PARTS, LOST MANHOOD. IMPOTBN-

W1 CY, NERVOUS DEBILITY, UNNAT- 
7 ; URAL DISCHARGES, ETC.

XJ The New Method Treatment is the 
pC Greatest Discovery of the Age

FOR CURING THESE DISEASES
Thousands of young and middle aged men are annually swept to a premature 

gray* through EARLY I ^DISCRETIONS. EXCESSES, AND BLOOD DISEASES. If 
you have any of the following symptoms consult us before it le too late. Are you ner
vous and weak, dDependent and gloomy, specks before the eyas with dark circles nndei 
them, weak back, kidneys Irritable, palpitation of the heart, bashful, dreams a: 
losses, sediment in urine, pimples on the face, eyes sunken, hollow cheeks, careworn 
expression, poor memory, lifeless, distrustful, lack energy and strength, tired morn
ings, reel less nights, changeable moods, weak manhood, stunted organs and prema
ture decay, bone pains, hair loose, euro throat etc.

YOU HAVE SEMINAL WEAKNESS !

!

It Is noted that tbe women of the royal | 
families of Europe are on the average 
much stronger mentally and physically 
than t!ie men.

Customer—There's one thing about your 
loe cream that I especially Ilk# It is so 
well froasn, you know. Last night we 

warm room for hours, and It $3,000,000 IN A FLASH

g Klondike Telegraph Line Wrecked tr» 
the Atlantic Cable.

Long ago—in 1868-4—tl^eta waa no 
cable between Europe and America 
Transatlantic news—even during tbe 
exciting episodes of the civil war—wat- 
alwaya about a fortnight old. The at
tempt to make a cable connection had | • 
ended disastrously, and in this jonction i 
of affaira waa organized a gigantic en
terprise looking to the connection of 
the United States with Europe via Klon
dike and Bering 
and telegraphic experts had made np 
their minds that 40 milee—which waa 
the distance across the strait—represent
ed the longest a submarine cable could 
be successfully worked.

A company waa formed, and what 
wae known in those daya aa Russian 
Extension stock went off at a premium 
of 60 per cent. In 1866 the line between 
New Westminster and the Yukon river 
was surveyed, found to be practicable 
and traversed completely the present 
Klondike region.

The line was expected to be finished 
in 1867. Even the tariff for messages 
was fixed at £6 ($26) per message. The 
receipts were estimated to yield about 
$9,000,000 per annum. The line was 
actually constructed from New West
minster along the present route of the 
Canadian Pacific railway to Ashcroft, 
where it was continued north toward 
Bering sea to Fort Stager, 800 or 400 
miles beyond Queenelle. This line ia at 
tha present moment in operation in a 
portion of the Caribou country.

Then, in the midst of tha whole busi
ness, after three years of hard work, 
came like a thunderclap the news that 
the Atlantic cable was a success. Three 
million dollars bad been expended, yet 
the next day Russian Extension stock 
was not worth ibe printer's ink ou its 
■urfaoe.—London Mail.

The Origin #f Tari*.
Tariff wae originally the name of ■ 

Moorish chief, who, having • port in 
Spain, near Gibraltar, was accustomed 
to levy toll on paaaing vemels. Hto 
toll became a regularly understood 
thing, and the amount was added to 
tha price of the good».

HOW BIG QUNS ARE AIMED.

veloped Into 
the tide falls, the sand of ths shore, ground 
Into powder by the waves and dried by 
the sun and wind, la blown ln the direc
tion of the prevailing winds, usually in
land. The ea»d moves like snow until It 
meats an obstruction, when a dune or 
sand htil forme, equal ln height to the ob
struction. ▲ section through a dune shows 
a beautiful stratification, the sand having 
been deposited In thin layers, always vary
ing, however, with the nature of the send, 
tbe velocity of the wind and the obstruc
tions, large or email, whloh It encounters. 
These dunes are not hurled bodily by the 
brasses, but little by little, forming and 
reforming, forward and backward, chang
ing, ln -fact, with every caprice of the 
wind, gentle and almost Imperceptible 
during a light sea breeze, but a stinging, 
blinking sand blast ln times of gala. In 
spite, however, of all these minor changes, 
the sand roses is generally moving, per
haps only a few inches a year, ln the direc
tion of prevailing winds. A great deal de
pends upon tbe day winds, in that at 
night tbe sand Is damp and firmer. And 
so mountains of sand are formed which 
are often held temporarily by hardy pleat» 
Which have gained a precarious footing, 
but whloh sooner or later, unless watched 
and fixed, begin to shift, engulfing mead
ows, farm lands, lakes, bays, Inlets—to 
fact, anything unable to check its oouree.

There are several Instances where light- 
have been increased In height be- 

oiled

Fabulous Wealth. ---------------- —

‘'0hh tremendously ao! He actually has j|H8$l 

so much money he oan’t enjoy a game of 
poker."—New York Journal.

COMPOSITION OF “HISTORY."

A little Virginia Girl Tells eff the Ceerea 
ef ■

▲ tittle Virginia girl who bae covered 
considerable ground ln the study of history 
has condensed the information aha has ac
quired Into tbe following composition. It 
was received by the teachers with some 
degree of satisfaction, as it showed an at
tempt at original thought and waa not a 
plain copy from the histories:

HISTORY.

R

\Consumption A NKHVODH WRECK.

De- Kvents# Will SCOTT’S EMULSION
cure consumption i Yes and 
no. Will it cure every case? 
No. What cases will it cure 
then ? Those in their earlier 
stages, especially in young 
people. We make no exag
gerated claims, but we have 
positive evidence that the 
early we of —

Scott’s Emulsion

Moat electricians

OUR NEW METHOD TREATMENT alone can 
cure you, and make a man of you. Under It» influ
ence the brain become» active, tho blood purified 
ao that all pimples, MoIcIm-h and ulcer» disappear; 
the nerves liecopio etrmig as stool, so that nervous
ness, hashfulnoBS eml di>ependency disappear; 
tbe eyes become bright, tho face full and clear, 
energy returns to the body, and the moral, physical 
and sexnal systems are Invigorated; all drains 
cease-no more vital waste from the system. The 

m various organs become natural and manly. You 
r. . feed yourself a man and know marriage cannot 
U a failure. We Invite all the afflicted to consult us 
9 conlldentlally and free of- barge. Don't lot quacks 
K and fakirs rob you of your hard earned dollars, 
g We uul! cure you er

HAS ïül’R BLOOD BEEN DISEASED!

History is a subject I eaa say very Uttle 
about It Is very Important » very useful study 
and Interesting to those who sen study some 
Some can reed It over and recite perfectly 
ethers sea study herd for days and get It by 
heart-Hletory tells ye* about the wars sad 
about different eeuntrtee In the old world sad 
about Klnn, Queens end about the great tew ; 
givers ef the world. History ere divided la 
ee many different kind. United States History ■ 
treats of when Columbus Discovered tbs wertd | 
h US 1. D. Columbus discovered that the 
world was round he got la his vessel rode ee 
ths water aad la a short time he wsat In the 
direction land and he sailed land West Indies 

ap to Monies and he saw lead ell 
kept oa going from place to pises 
w It was round that waa when he

Z

Iiof Cod-liver oil with Hypo- 
phosphites of Lime and Sods 
In these cases results in A 
positive cure to e Urge num
ber. In advanced cases, how
ever, where a core is impossi
ble, this well-known remedy 
should be relied upon to pro
long life surprisingly.

$oc. and 11.00, all druggists.
SCOTT âr BOWHB, Chemists, Toronto.

heaeeeaeaaeeeeaaaaaeaae

and most serions ijjfflV
life blood of iho $251»-.IT*

5YPMIU3 Is tho moat pro 
t.oOO dlwn -o. It Kitps tho very

1m and mil-*"» entirely eradicated from thosys- ___________ ___
ti-m will afTi'ri llio «itï-vrlng. Howaro of Mercury. HSRRDITABY blood DiHoom 
it only suppresses tho symptoms-our NEW METHOD positively cures It for ever.

YOUNO OR vtIDULE-AtiED MAN—You’ve led e gay life, or Indulged In the follies 
of youth. Self Abuse or later excesses have broken down your system. You feet the 
symptoms mealing over you. Mentally, physically an-l sexually you age not the man 
you used to he or should be. Lustful practice» reap rich harvests. Will you heed tbe 

r elgnals.

§ »r
sad

cause of tbe sand whloh had 
them. In one place on the 
toast I onoe stumbled upon tbe corner of 
an old rail fence whloh bad been burled 
and exposed again on the ocean aids. 1$ 
marked the slta of an old field. On the 
North Carolina dunes, chimneys project
ing above the sand belong to the housse 
af an old fishing village. In Fransa and 
other parts of Europe villages have been 
burled. At Soulac, ln Gascony, a orose 
waa discovered projecting above the aand. 
Further Investigation showed that la waa 
attached to a steeple, and later a wall pro-« 
served church of tbe thirteenth 
war axcavgted. Tbe church la now jo oaa,

taatu he eew 
dissevered America.

The Indians lived bars before the white peo
ple same end whea the white people oeme they 
were very angry aad the whites sad the la- 
diene had e war and the whites gained this 
tend aad the poor Indiens bad to leave pises 

At mesa and the Indians showed the 
people hew te make corn breed There 
between generals Bobert ■ tee Andrew 

oa one side General Bradley Johnson 
Isèsa S Grant but Andrew J»c

New J

j Arc yon a victim? Have you losUiope? Am you contemplating marriage?
Treatment will cure*you. What it hoe done for othora it wUl do tor you. Consultation 
Pres. No matter who has treated you, write for an honest opinion Free of Charge. 
Charges reasonable. Books Free 1'he Golden Monitor” (Illustrated), on Diseases of 
Men. Inclose itostage, 2 cents. Seale-1. Book on “Diseases of Women" Free.map 

»y NO NAMES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT. PRIVATE. No medicine ssntO.OCL 
No names^on boxes or envelopes. Everjth.ng confidentiel. Question list end coat of Trial

and TTenleesa 
Botort E L* .re th. more Irepretrol. DBS. KENNEDY & KERGAN, Vt^KiTh# „** .rep oa «.kin. .ddr.uw jret lui
•l#k< Ireltk (*•«..-▲ Dr. BmUk fro* Mcg-
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5®5k ES5%H3
§KK!!»s,&jg
B-^ir.tr5ad^
Jlo bat "oaask op” shtir ttmwlm. tj» 
bay «ollsrteâ oboat 1» o*it«. o^ ot .tbo 
next otnot ho (at off tho mi. wbMlboc
nionllr.—Philadelphia Booood.

j norro tho price 1.

—. £®^SThe peroonol iajary eass of Key- Wong, the proprietor of the loandr, ,HJffVart-nro . ^
nota» ogainot the Chioogo City Roil here, ota^oe th«t when oue of Ills eoun- ■|||||[ .-r^ -f 6in>q*»ir»l “Yoett,"

r.’&varx"-;! sr - w-twrjs*$ ^issiansrar âsîSssïi-. ».
ES^sjBE-r. ^ —•^Sk-ass- vJSSSBSem53S5tr,5Sh.r-'i: ■SE&EP56®1--’- EHT^JEH-S
M. Reynold., end Milton H. Fou». proofAhat he ta «ou.»2ti®K!^^ajK*Bt 

It will be remembered that during tain, one of her chief witoewee, the sent beck to China, according A«*okwr^my m̂y hut/* fodtq-*1"! '
the post winter refertmee «» several J dropped and immediately provision, of the exclu». ,n low. *»*-»-* -7^»*- “toiT^y ^rttoti- M»d
timet mode in th" “Persunal" e lumn nfterword on motion of Attorney W. oountarltit Cola. Brent Mood Mho iota. I that I «poke to yon about."
ot the Tribune to the illneoa of John J Hynes, who repreeentod the street Coaularfeit half dollara and twenty- , parforoo *o woobet tanwWS "And this.” «aid the ooofc, otoptdn*
Henderson, a well known »ud resiieet railway company, a bench warrant wao g,e piece» are being extensively k»d .......................... ............... fcoward snd doporttiM^on tho taUo ■
ed farmer of the Gravel road, township issued by Judge Neely for the com Q.Uwa and will no doubt *“4- “* "•**• ta**"»*
of Richmond, about half a mile from mittal of Mrs. Reynolds and fountain find their way to oat,ying part*. T% imiALaw stow* la «hua TSfcntt* «d to au
Deeeronto Junction. It was sfd that lor contempt in swearing falsely to a eoi]M are weli majc and finished for woo», olato. ««tmiiahedSe a tooth of Brobdiagnag-
but very little hope was entertained material issue in the case on trial. 00UQter(e;t8 anj on account of their dad os we msmbsd, my petty, koe aimd —j Ite i-,gui waoaot leaa than
of his recovery as be continued to Fountain, who was Pr88entln °°art' inno0ent appearance have already, in ____ ____ ntsstata. tan Tubes, of corraspoadlng breadth
steadily sink under the disease with wae at onoe taken into custody. many instances, been taken by «hop- for lore divh™ .hone through thoir oysa and wd thickneaa. It had a cavity equal to
which he was afflicted. Formers com- The evidence tending to establish kee ' It U believed that the money _h»v»   1» coble Inches.
ing in to Deeeronto markH, when ask- perjury whs brought out on Saturday ^1 been manufactured outside, Boonaht tsithaadpease. _aaa4Wal4ai , "That's the tooth," aid Mike.
ed how he wae, shookMheir heads and and as soon as court convened at 9:J0 b Ilt to the city and pot in ciren ----- ------------------ "This Is one on me. boys/' said the

.stated that the worst might soon lie ex o'clock yesterday morning Attorney » étrangers. Some of these TTATV XI1Cy HOT ii’.VTl'.N dantiat. "Gome ova» to WaOsyoae. peeled. Thst he eh uld have sub»- Hiram Blaisdell, who with .Gorged. ^Pnaruyeti”togwm The police bav. HOW M1JU!, OUI Ü.VÉJM. "Fill th. tooth fimt.-mwe—T^
quently recovered was therefore a cause Tobias appeared for the plaintiff, asked oluea „ to who the eounterfrit- _ “^.w- „ -id .11 th. hnvs In ehorna
of joyful surprise Pi his many friends that the court instruct the jury to re- 8 and they are working on the It waa a beautiful morning. Nota TJ„TLn.7.t looted aAhVtooth^Sa 
in tide district. Hearing that his re turn a verdict for the defendant ann-  ̂ y elond in the June *T.»8‘a‘-  ̂ ,J^ïtTe n^^yeSZal«S
covery wus alleged to be due to the use pany. He said that he had gone into Good Time Comln*. ring <m the old cottonwood tree by the ^ waj| ««Why, certainly,” he «id.
of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills a repoiter the cese believing U to be an honest oocasiom that this «Pting. The cattle, after • «*lee. too^ M alloy, amalgam, ce-
to the Tribune set out to discover if one and that in view of recent develop- It i» «Ï™ itauoweraa a pronfet eight, were lying in cloee order and ment, concrete and gutta percha in the
this rumor could be authenticated, ments had advised hie client lo orop journal ex P° J^lîeuc lasüy ohèWlng the oud or stratohsd out laboratory, but it was done to the mtia-
Having reached Mr. Henderson’s real it, a course of procedure to which she You can t nuw m** exp | I broadside on the thick green carpet. faction of Mike and hla friende, who™- Yonkers statesman.
dence the reporter found no ..one at had consented. inapiratlim at a ddhr a year, even it 0n the edge of the bnnoh a few oalvee anted the dentist of their futur, patron- ------------------------
home except the hired boy who inform- He .Iso asked thst the case of Geo. the dollar ,B HL &th'W»SI were frisking about with tail, up, and ttfa and fllsd ont as solsmnly as thgy atidenc. ot tbecomplotityotoatbod.

him that Mr. Henderson had gone K Reynolds ^psinst the company ^7v“for Z joùrn.l t prophesy4 oco impatlrit ,«=-,*« wm bnUin, ^^didyoumek. th. big hoi.I> SS ftlt”who?.«y is^SSla-Wlgra
with a lepd of grain to the flour mill at based on the injuries claimed to ha e a ws so on the oresent occa>ion away at hie drowsing mother with B ^«d one neighboring body It Is divided Into aavaoal
Nspane-. This was evidence in itee t beenreemvedIby h» wife, also bei dis- rij definitely predict, that vlgoren. roggertion that It was time to ‘?„Tb, bi.okmlth did It," «plied omsiually davtowi raya
that Mr Henderson must have greatly missed Judge Neely promptly ao- it tnsiuioo y „„„„ Ontaiio rise and furnish forth the morning meal.  7~
improved or he would not have under- ceded to both requests, whereupon, at inless tha uq human labor The On an adjacent hill the home wran- profeasor March of Hale college haa MulllgatawMyl. fromjn «art 
taken sm h a long drive in the raw the suggestion of Mr.~Hyn*s and At- wtil employ eiu cea8e gler, tlill draped to the heels In the yel- long mourned the loss of a magnificent word mes g pep
weather of early spring. The boy hav- torney M. B. Starting, who slso ap- work of men and Iow tii(1ker h. had donned In the thun- .pwdmen ot the mammoth’stootii-one NINETY MILES AN HOUR.

, . „„ u to S3 sin ^ I 01 » His..... .. |||||||||| I ino said that his master would l« back peered nn behalf of the defendant, the All that will 88 "T* . ... . der shower of the night, sat Idly In the of three secured on his last fossi! hunt- -------
chiano'cMhe ’iillieed siatutoa of Oniario about two o'clock the reporter waited bench warrants W.re issued. lelligenoc, these ua _|tol«aav saddle with a hand on his horse’s hips, log expedition to the bad lands I‘dls- A y„, r„t uui. Made on th. audiaad
a”a7lîw™™^"LÆ,cîSlm.*wmï“h! MIS W SSl K for a personal interview In a short Mm. Reynolds’ suit was brought to formed by natural gencies. Bobcsy- looklng awa, 0ve* tha pea grwn range appeared upon the return trip and hoe a.u.orf '*
Eatateof juBcphToiten laie at the Township 11 ¥| SElBh 1 time the team was observed coming ,e.over damages for alleged internai geon Ind. of early summer to where the moun- never been aeoounted for. . ®r ° *
of Kltlc-y in the Co.inty oi tcoi. ttmia fiTOlif SdETillvX HWmïI , .1. 1 J vvkon i, drew „n to i„l„, le. whirl, aim claimed to h ive re- wa. at. or OambUno tain tops glowed In the rising run. Should these lines meet the profess- i„ December, 1897, I made a numb*
deceMoJ. who IM "O or about the «ih dn^ of V À H V VU along the road. When it drew up to „,ju,.ea which She claimed to . ive re The an. Of Oambuas The cook’s fire of damp wood, kindled or’, eyes be is advised to seek his prop- n9 with the new seven-foot nine-inch
8a*mh Touen iat,f of Kiu* r .(oreLl widow. MMftk jwMlHr M) * the house Mr. Henderson, Iming told c-dved m s slight colhsiouJitn 6, The Bishop of Vermont, m a recent dl„ctly nndw the tree, sent up a thick «t, to a dentiat’a window in a certain whw,i engine, m order to ascertain their
Who died on or about th« HI h dar Of March; I !«6!' * the object of the reporters mission, 189o, at the corner of Cottage Uro e a(J(lrMa at Rutland, attacked a problem ^qkowhich spread throughout the email town on the overland railway.— capacity as to speed and otherwise, com-
Dosh^prepaid.'to the un5er2*ned Soltcttor for stated that the rumor was correct, his avenue and 8ixtv Seco ..l street. whio|, has baffled mana- Christian mor branches, but collected above them, er- Q. B. Durham In Argonaut. pued with th8j;’j‘n",”‘Rona-
Joaeph p. itott. Execu^f the wm .^d tbb 08 at WAMPD .1. recovery was nnd ubtedly due to the though Mrs. Reynolds testified that 1 upt evi ryon- has been able to tending one straight, slender, lofty eol- ------------------------ îî Gazette. Every faoll-
aaid“ia!o"»amh Toiteoon or before me itthday mo-t hl h, prlzud „| tllo collection. It use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. He she had been practically a complete ^ iH w[lat , .articular way gambling nmn into the blue. Borne blaokbirda Color photography. ita was afforded by S. w. Johnson and
^umIlli^.o»«1“addr^,nwtth^ /.illrepreoenta thi lxjng House, or Council 8,.id that aliout a year before he had invalid ever since the accident, «nd L # ain alvl open advocat-s it lias were scolding about being «moked ont At a recent mealing of ‘he Royal „7bo" Midland authorities, and the only

the claims and the amure of the ]|miee. of the Confederacy, which waa |,epn taken ill and the disease assumed Fountain corroborated that testimony „ déchu es • “Gambling is a of their leafy home, and on every eide photographie society in London Profeae- drawback consisted in the alternately
’'ZirZXtKJS* *ga"“t always located in tho ' mdaga Valley a form Qf sciatic rheumatism of a most it was shown l.y several witnesses „f th- » use of rraimnaibility resounded the mellow notea of the mead- or Gabriel Lippman deeoriimdhl.iys- foggJ and wtndy weather, bothoondUlon.XT-th^rdL^b-sM Æ and most d,srTng character from St. Paul hhat Imth tim ^lainttif of any gift in' »w Urkb momlng, but no ^

ororood u> distribute the Asset, or the, .«id one3 wlth clasped hands. The smaller The physicians in attendance did their and Fountain had lived in St. Paul to trusleU to u9 in all such gifts we tn camp wes happy, tor every man’s u oMatoed by a direct process and with achieved tho side wind during most o(
£X. rothrdaP!horoTo.^ having regsni only flgure. are »ld to represent «•» erecutlve best and would f -r a time succeed in several months last year,‘'«""g have a two fold responsibility, i>»W8l>. cloto.s were wet, and Mike Tussler had Le exposure of the plate. The film, tha run w« erceedlugBr dstelmmW.
to Ibe Claims of which ho shall tlien have re- officers of the Confederacy, and the larger iating the pain and he would for period she was apparently in perfect heavenly Fa her who has en the toothache Now, it ia well known „hleh might be of nny sensitive sub- proof of this, I m»J ™"ntl8VSrSîÆlïttriiS a »hort time tlgun strength. But health. It was this ^mony ^ uT with' them, and to our big tooth of . big ^ “^iul“L erpomd. da- ^^^^h'Sl w^l^wmT
arw'oereon'or^perioiî^8whotîe^ clair» ^or'cîaîmH H is said, was Intended to signify that the disease would reassert ltoe'f and he that caused the issuance ot the w r-1 brotherg and Esters ab .ut us, for wh-.se I buck Irishman takw » notion to ache il veloped and fixed in the usual way. to run In quicker time than ever be-
he^Kllnot have hud notice of at th« lime of the power of the individual nations was was worse if posnible than before. His rants, as Fountain had sworn P°8,tl'e' weifftn. jn the proper distribution and ie ^ wholly different proposition from Xwo conditions, however, must be oh- (ore, the first 11X miles, to Ampthlll, took
said distribution. vv Rif hit not to be pubordiimted to any federal wh0lf svstem seemed to be iiermeated ly that he had not been in St. 1 aul at , thincs we are answerable, an ordinary case ot mel de dents. served—the film must in the first place 40 seconds longer than had been the case

Solicitor tor said Kxecutor, authority, hut rather that the ®xec“$1T® with th*e disease that sauced his vital the time in question. So with raonev * £ am bound not to “You don't know anything shout it, be transparent and grainless nnd in the onapreviouso^sion. But ftomAmp^-
I». O. Box 7(17. Brockvile. Ont. Offlcors of the Confederation should be witn me m 1Rovnnldti who is alout 35 1 W . ra n .. ... . „ nnnui Mike declared. “This isn’t just tooth- eeoond it must be in contact with » me- hill to Bedford the wind wae almost enlie this22nd day of March. eubon,!nat,. to tho will 9f tho mitions de- energy. He tried ever so many r me rs. R-ey_n , f . throw it away or nsk it m ainy coim11 h* It all over. Did you ever tallio mirror during exposure. The ef- tirely osvapod and then exceptionally fast

dared in great, council. This treaty of dies prescrit by doctors or suggested yearsof age, .8 a ,*eti^ we n derable sura when that can lie -.«ed for fl oometswith a mirrof, which was formed traveling was done,
confederation is composed chiefly of white by friendB and neighU.s All in vain tractive appea rame, and is and to good purposes, public and J** ,ork«l toil on ton bright head? hVrunnlnn a layer of mercury in be- Entering upon thiis elglht-
shell Leads, the figures and the Council ^ weaker and weaker and at have had quite a varmd mat,,montai I 8 P WeU this pain ?» just like that. My MndtheDlitewa® to reflect took the »t a spoodd HO miles an ho^e
buïkBctom*h^U8 6 " Sm ' la t despaired of life itself. He was experience. H-r ,n iule"; ^ redder Cheese tooth’s the redhot head of the thing, and inoident oolored rays and thus makeithe : of l in 300 (80.4 feet

One of the other throe lielts of warn- completely worn out, found it very diffi Miss Jennie Olapp and her home • ith fch , |H|K,rtK 0f the toils are going ell through me. incident light waves stationary. These ; mlle > nnd is recognized as one of
num, it is said, sealed thetieaty by which lfc ^ go aa far a8 the ham, ft-id was at Athens, Ont, where she was roar- In connection witn 1 Mike ley down on hie back, end the stationery vibrations, falling in the in- | the best and safest “galloping grounds^^
the Tuscaroras (Shirt Wearers) were ad- * co atound a little when ried at the age of 14, to W. T. Hayes, fodder cheese being made in uns sc looked in hiB mouth. terior of the sensitive film, impressed in tho kingdom. As each quartwmUy—
mitted to the Iroquois Confederation . j^lnshed. At this junc- Subnequently she man ied H. U. lion M. K. fcvrtts, Preside .t of th* ««Did you ever see a chestnut or acorn their own structure upon it, and by vir- j pose was passeil the rate steadily row.

SSSSSSS psSsSrsTieighlxirs, and wore admlttod Into the j th won,lerful cure of Mr. Wag- A Chapter Of Loans Herald : h°lo right luto . ;i si were noiaessed tlmoe repeated. Then therec*™8 f8t 888
Ironuols Confederacy. Still another of tho caned t . ,Heine , i 11 f it “We have two email lactones that hole to worry about. with the same color» aa were poiaeesea |||f|n| „llght aMolnratlon, and tho ono-pl!S>s of wampum is known as the Hla- nor by the use of the famous m dicmo Alas, my new umbrella-I misa it amaU way twice "Nothing onall .boat the feel of it. by the image to tho camera. The color. ,oarth mfle done in 10 eecond. or-
watha Belt. All are made from shell as reported some time since in the witb a sigh. The dav I rashly bonjht aie making in a y J ,1 „id TuMler, and be anked for a day off were prodnoed by '’Interferenoe In tha a,.tly t should not have accepted thU
l»adB, the original wainpuin of the North Tribune, recommended Mr. Henderson jt a fwas standing by. Next a week, but I L.,.;h., to go and gel it “yanked.” asms way aa tho» of the leap bubble reading had It etood alone and unsup-
Amerlcan Indian. to try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pilla, and dav it raine,l. He borrowed it lo be 100 cheese makers m Brockville seen He eonld not be «pared that day, but „ mother of pearl. That tbia waa their ported. I never do accept lmplIolMr any

The two oval shaped instrumente with , 'p j to | for a qnanity if * , ,bat night but since that fat- until the 15 th day of April. Wo are neit morning went away to the nm M. Lippman said, waa proved single observation of a mile or T'aem
ndle. shownlntheplcturo, ^ would permit him. ^_theZn't blesvsivl u.v sight slim.king butter and bn.tor is doing I ^ town. It waa alwayaaday’. bJZuoi tha, the tint, of aneg.t. v. nLtôLSh"^'^

ZLnÆr^m'TlUVL^ZaSL The sick man consented and Mr. Ravin "fit to a neighbor’s wife' and to splendidly apd there will Mg rid. and. dS Znt,”" .tln l0 ^ond,. «o wa. the
Indians They are mode of the shells of ntnrured for him a half dozen boxen. ;nprnHHft mv woe she lent it to the min- no fodiler cheese raAlft' 'J iSiockvil e lng teeth, hie began to feel mucb D quenoe of the gelatin swelling eng y eocouds once more. Thai Is totapping turt.e, the handles .«ing the a box hut with little .lis.-ern- “^,1 LuUl’s on U,e Ko He lent section fur spring of 1898. You can when he came in sight of ibeviH^B. mid thus nltering the ^cture of th. ^y, we were running at the rato of W
head and neck of the reptile stretched out "e tr' „ however kept on us- , ,ln< who lent if to a friend ile,»end on this that we are going to ’ Ho felt so much relieved bythe time he eiiver deposit. The oolors produced by mllos 1W hour. But here we lost the fall-
»nd reinforced by a stick wound with ible effect. He, »owev‘l K*P . it to a student who lent ,t to & \mena, | butter in this sec- had ridden down the one stteet, with its |bie process were true and bright pro- lug grudo and ln gan to rise at 1 in 880,
string. A quantity of dried peas in the ing the ptllp, «dd after taking six an(j it’s going, going, gone I I ™a », w:n square front, one story wooden build- vided that exposure and dévelopmenl «tie consequence lieing that the next one-
shell complete the rattle. Those are boxes found that he was much improv- wonc|ev where ’twill end. But through tion, and on malrina ings, that when he wae Anally seated in faad been properly conducted. They fourth mile fell t>ock to 10.9 and the fol-
,nighty effective weapons In ‘Irivlng ^ He got another supply and con- tb« cloud of so- r ,ws I sen—perhaps I all turn our attention v, » the dentist’s chair he didn’t went to weret moreover, completely fixed and lowing quarters successively to 10.4, lt.u

thorn|n.pbrtl.n. dancemto" aZe exnreZl i'. “1 am now „bie to 8tr.ar.na» Of Fata. that a larger quantity and a finer h„ „id Jthe denllot, ’’and I «.wyonr p,|ntl ftom hla negative,, bat w.. com , and 7„ miles, and even
halting physical effort. The effect lo aboutP feel quite atroilg. can attend Last tail James Allison ,““"'8.'8d quality will be uiade this year. brand on the door. 80 Iooma In toask ylnoed that to do ao would be found „„ ,lScont steepened. But the
something like that of the plt-tl pot for „n denavtments of my work as well Mrs. Anthony Orr near Galt. Since village Council. yon to look In my month nnd tell me poeelble. ________________ rooord for those three^ «ucc-oMlve mile»île
the dance of a Southern plantation darkey. •» alldepa -, q the tben fate seems to be jiursuing both VUlng how old I he.” . absolutely unassailable. Ihatthoadvanti

Tho late Chief Welader’s Indian name “8 8V8/’ andJ.,pilla .. To families with a relentless hand. A few The mimicina! council of the village "Old enough to take better cure of Tho » W.»«d. age conferred by piston vain* an l frem-
was Ha -you -du -geh wah (Bitter Body), use of Dr. Williams Pink rills. lo Tnnv Orr suuld- e a .1,#»* in retrular' monthly vour tosth, ’ ’ hs announced, after look- “Did you say, sir, that I was not a exhaust has much to do with this remarkHe was a5 descendant of the first whit. the Tribune re,>or«er Mr. Henderson days aftojith« ^t“e of Att Mondai event, April/. I Lgthlmover. man of veracity?” „ able resuit I ontertain no doubt whatover.
settler in the Onondaga Valley. All the af)t»eare<l a strong vigorous nmn whom ed both feet ^adly- session on y ’ Lxne.it I “Have I got to have the lasso on that “No, sir. I «id you»were a liar.
Onondaga Indians are more or less of P> was sufficient proof of the atory other day for «a hrst time. Mr. Alb All the members weie present, exoo| La»” asked Tureler. "I euppoaed ao. It la not poaaible foe
mixed white and Indian blood. There are f . remarkaWe recovery. son was practically demented. No- Mr. Kavley. Minutes of last meeting 7 , haTe „ flUed at yo„ to make the simplest etntementol
no pur. Mood, among . them. In fact, Qf his remark___ _____Ï ono of the Allison girls is suffering I were rea,| and approved. „ * fact in a gentlemanly manner."—De-
Dnd Pnwhlm tF ot °the Iroquois Confmtor- ; with diphtheria, and the house she was The clerk read and laid mi the table "Whnt’ll It ooatf’ naked the cuutloue fruit Free Pro»Lt w" taken fcrTwtVmLany- it is ro.Kirtad bat the mmorit' n Lily wrecked by the recent L letter In..... W.ltar Mo.ber iisk.ng k
Where. Manitoba have ilehntoly decided to fl at (-alt. A few evenings ago tbe council to remunerate him loi "Threedollars," said the dsntiit. “I

accept the provisions ot tbe senool Diok80n Ballantyne, Anthony caring for and boa..ling Charles nee only y,» beet materiale and have
settlement in the meantime, hoping tor Qrr’a housekeeper, about 70 years old, Bangs for five days, at 50c per day ; but one price. " 
ennething more in time to come. went to tbe cow stable to do some ats0 |etter from David Mansell claim- | " -1

milking. As she did not return Mr. illg err,.r

COLLAPSE OF REYNOLDS CASE.From Pjsûn to Healthm IROQUOIS WAMPUM. vCL-Lj. •Vto s ftnirt luhurrNoOdg
ijaugm ■«««■« ftebWhh* te» 1

6 IBS BSMABKASL1 CABS OF JOBS 
HBNDBB80N, OF DS8IB0ST0 

JUNCTION.

BIONIFICÂNOE OF THE RECORDS 
LOST BY CHIEF WEBSTER.yw alia

nadhtilRimR. Eaaytataka

Hood’s They Belated le Baade the
Six Nations end Other Bveate mi

With Theas-He rare-BlwtoWenteisy te eperato, Is tree
, BHeerefflto

.1— I o™Ss"nL«hïis »*■S-Sf* ej—tsashait>
utor was the keeper, had disappeared.

of this wampum to a

“ICe passing atranen" Bight

Paul B. Bayne. It flourished araaadlngly

.

‘

■i disappearance 
at lo* to tbe Six Nations, although 

,, to probable that much of it will be re
stored if, as has been stated, it has found 
it# way Into the Smithsonian Institute at 
Washington or the New York State 
Museum at Albany.

The greet wampum of the Iroquois In
dians was composed of four belts of shell 
beads of varying lengths and widths, 
worked In designs to tell the story of the 
events which they were intended to cele
brate. The wampum As a sort of historical 
record of the most Important event» In 
connection with the life of the Confeder
ation. Few whit* have seen the great 
wampum. It was supposed to be Jealously 
guarded and to be produced only on great 
occasions, such as a great council for the 
election of a President of the Confedera
tion. The Indians were prevailed on, how
ever, to show it at the Onondaga County 
(N.Y.) centennial four or five years ago, 
and a photograph of it taken at the time 
to here reproduced:

The long belt is the federation agree
ment among the Six Nations, and is the

keted a snug sum from the
impoverished then, still thgf 

save the magasine a handsome support. 
But never since Its ooltopw has a southern 
literary magazine been placed on > paying 
baeto. They are born one day ase burled 
the next, with scarcely an exception, and 
yet we have had magazines which com
pared favorably with the best tho porto 
bas In literature and letterpress.—Atlanta 
Constitution.

DOCKS*
People fl!

i
l

THIS ARTICLE REMOVED

“I should think you would get 
work to do," vtd tho elderlyJady «t Ut. 
kitchen door to a tramp who bad left hie 
friend at the gate and wa» In search of •

“I’m working at my regular 
right along, madam,” said the itinerant.

“And wbàt la your regular buelnewf
“Traveling companion, madam. —

f

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
In the Batter of the Zetate of Joieph 

Totten, and Sarah Totten, noth 
Deceased.

Not

V

&

Dated at B 
A. L>., 1898.

MONEY TO LOAN
We have instructions to place laroc sums of 

private funds at current rates of in16™” 
first mortgage bn improved farms. Terms to 

1 borrower. Ap.fj.ta.
SON & FISHER 

Barristers &c Brock ville.

best Routes to tRe

KLONDIKE
VANCOUVER| 
VICTORIA

Indians. Th

! $ 25 are made of the s 
a, the handles lieing the 
of the reptile stretched out

Train leaves Montreal, Windsor Si , at 2 p.m.
WTjuri8ls Sleeping Car every day, except 
Sunday le Un--me Coast. v.

„ . . - Frequent saimigo from v ancouver and Vic-
lotk SSrapÆio?i)L..Eu
taining most recent information as to 
rates, etc.

$15ST. VALE 
MIN NEA VOLIN 
DULUTH

MR. CHARLES M. HAYS.
SETTLER’S TRAINS TO The General Manager of the Grand Trunk 

Railway System.
MANITOBA The visitor to the ofttoo of Mr. Chgrle» 

M Hays, the General Manager of the 
Grand Trunk Railway system, cannot 
but notice the surroundings of th»
Who now directs tho destinies of the

ALBERTA FIREWORKS ON THE ROAD.
ASSINIBOIA

•eld In the Seme Manner as Anyth!»* 
Else, Like Sheas or Carpets.

Fireworks are most commonly associat
ed in tho mind in this country with ideas 
of Fourth of .July, end no doubt more fire
works are burned here on that day than 
on any other. But fireworks are consumed 
more or less the year round, for political 
and other demonstrations, and in the south 
the chief consumption of fireworks is not 
at Fourth of July time, but around the 
midwinter holidays. To supply the trade 
thus distributed and to be ready for the 
Seasons of greatest demand fireworks fao 
tori* remain In constant operation. The 
traveling salesman selling fireworks keeps 
tbs road 11 months In the year.

Like many other things fireworks are 
eold largely by sample. The variety now 
offered Is far greater than formerly, and 
there are more epeolalitiee, and goods are 
put up more attractively than ever—in 
fact, keeping up with the general modern 
advancement. The traveling salesman for 
a fireworks establishment might carry per
haps five trunks of samples, the goods be
ing made up precisely like tho* produced 
to burn, but being really dummies. He 
do* not, of cour*, carry samples of great 
set pieces, but he carries all sorts of str .de 
goods—bombs, and dandles, and rockets 
and so on—and all sorts of specialties, such, 
for example, as whistling fireworks, and 
various others.

Fireworks, like many other things, ara 
also often eold from photographs. Big 
pieces are sold in this manner, and big 
pieces are also made specially to order to 
suit local requirements. Small fireworks 
are sometimes sold by photograph, the pic
tures being oolored to represent the goods, 
and such photographe are used in the in
troduction of novelltles. If the dealer de- 
sir* to see the* or perhaps all the earn 
pies, they are shown prpol*ly ae shoos, or 
dry goods or carpets or other samples 
would be. .

The man wiling fireworks covers the 
country aero* to the other coast. 
fireworks for consumption in San Fran
cisco next Fourth of July have already 
been shipped by eea. Deliveries are made, 
of cour*, in aooordan* with the demand. 
Shipments may be governed by local or- 
dlnano* of rounlcipalltl* In one part of 
the country and another restricting the 
period within which fireworks may be 
stored or offered for *le.

There ie one man 
has been wiling fireworks on the road for 
SO years.—New York Sun.

and bow 10 procure a FBM FA»rf ^"bVC-»  ̂wK

as a souvenir, and with which he seemed 
much pleased.

He was already working at the 1 unoh 
Almanac for 1866. at a window on the sec
ond floor overlooking the street. (I have 
often gazed up at it since.) He seemed 
very ill, so sad and depressed that I could 
scarcely speak to him for sheer sympathy.
I felt he wduld never get through the la
bor of that almanac and left him with the 
roost melancholy forebodings.

Monday morning the papers announced 
bis death on Sunday, Oct. 29. from angina 
pectoris, the very morning after I had seen 
him. Tbe grave wae near Thackeray s, 
who had died the year before. There were 
erowds of people. Chari* Dickens among 

Canon Hole, a great friend of 
has written most affeo-

JOHN LEECH.
___  , Well,” «Id Mike, “it don’t hurt

.......... ................................... . ...B error in the amount paid by village any now. I gnea, I won’t let the job
Orr ae. out to look for her. He reach- to counties aa per requisition ; alao today. „ h> a||rored Mm.
ed the barn and followed mark» of spill- letter Irani Wm. Kariuy, orin of the ^ ^ h> went aw’ay to 00pper the ace
ed milk and found the old lady m a eo,mcillors elected for 1898, resigning jor flve an(j lo* it. “The cook «id it
semi-unconscioiiB Btite and helpless in |HS neat assucb councillor. was an awful smnll hole.”
the basement, where she had fallen On motion, the reeve waa requested The next morning, however, his tooth 
through a trap <loor. She is hurt ^ «yiVe an order on village treasurer having meanwhile resumed business, he

• “ *----s*-i I- of #14.00 in favor ot D. was waiting at the door when the den-

Hi•V
-çiflillfiFOUGHT CATARRH FOR FIFTY 

YEARS. ifKlgbt£rYA^ew'a ^aBVowdMZI 
Remedy.
George Lewis, of Khamokin, Pa., 

says : 1 was troubled with catarrh for 
fifty years. I am eighty years old. 
used a great many catarrh remédié», 
but Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder 

’was the one medicine that gave immedi
ate relief and cured me of the disease. 
At Ottawa D. M. Northrop, a pro 
minent member of the Civil Service, 
used thia medicine and tells of its bene
fits in the case of catarrh and cold 
in the head. It relieves in ten min
utes. Sold bv J. P. Lamb A Son.

FOR TWENTY-SEVEN YEARS Wminternally and is now in Galt hospital. | for ihe sum ot sia.uu m »»w w ” I was
Addison School Report. | Mansell, county treasure* being bal- ttorueme down.

jïïïwnîrtil dsHiSHS....... * - i*sty * asr.,»!! ’ 1 ""'srsir.s.....*
8en“- „ ,7.,/m,,,,,,,. On motion, the resignation of wm. g0 flenta aItr> ,or capping theu Keith; jftst-sB:
Duclon 448 Maud lapl.n 424, Arthur ^ to oamp. "I>. been robbed.’’
Stowell 424, Claud Mojlton 4»4, molion ]jamb’s hall waa en-I Mike clings to an opinion with proper
Florence Church 319, Fremont Blanch- council meetings for 1898, tenacity and the conviction that th»

si.”«r Il“ 7* Rtzsr*™.. - arrargsu-fiia.aswrar8*—~ “-wspSW?--—
Willie Wright. B. Loveein, Clerk. b°7. *vs MikeH Edna Davis LIS, May Edgley _____________ | T^*‘^d70,Dt'fn. Wnrk of ,h. apring
U2’ ^a^i Blneiv Edd To Rant ^ roundup went on for some weeks. Again
Gellipo 90, Ldgar Gellqx) 25. i* » the boys asked, “What ate you going to

Pt. II.—Stella Scott 150, Coral The flat over the Reporter office, 4o aboufc your dentist?”
Gray 100, Charlie Biatell 40, Roy conaiating of hall, dining room, jiarlor, “Wait,” «ys Mike again.
Blanchard, Wilfrid »Stowell, Clifford kitchen, two liedrooine, and store room. When there Is work to be done, a cow

These rooms are well furnished, have 9 oamp is stirring at daybreak. Getting 
nicely painted out in the gray dawn one mbruing, it 

Hard and soft water was seen that a regular tenderfoot outfit 
Posession given

RiPOBtER Office.

J;
iDUNN’S

BAKING
POWDER
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largest Sale in canaNa.
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Leech’s nnd who 
tlonately about him, rend the service, and 
when the coffin was lowered into the 
grave John Millais burst Into tears nnd 
loud sobs, Mttlng an example thst was 
followed all wound. We all forgot our 
manhood and cried like women « I can re
call no funeral In my time where simple 
grief end nffeotlon have been so openly and 
spontaneously displayed by so many stran
gers as well as friande — not even In 
France, where people are more demon
strative than here. No burial In W*t- 
tainster abbey that I have ever seen ever 
gave such an impression of universal hon
or, love and regret.

“Whom tbe gods love die young. Me 
wae only 46 ! . . _

I was then Invited to Join Punch a 
staff and take Leech’s empty chair at the 
weekly dinner—and bidden to cut my In
itials on the table, by bis. His monogram 
ns It was carved by him Is J. L. under a 
leech In a bottle, dated 1864, and clow by 
on the same board are tbe Initials W. M.

I flatter myself thatconvlvially, at least, 
my small D. M., carved In .impenetrable 
oak, will go down to posterity In rather 
distinguished company !—“Social Pictorial 
Bathe,” hy George Du 
par’s Magazine.

MB. CHARLES M. HAYS.
pioneer railway of Canada, says the 
Montreal >Star. They are strikingly neat, 
and were It not for the fact that the 
place 1h used for something else, it might 
be taken for a parlor. Mr. Hays is a very 
busy man when he is in town, and whôn 
he Is out on the road In his private oar 
thorn Is no lot up In 1.1» work. In fact 
his labors take him away from the city 
so frequently that he Is still a stranger to 

groat majority of Montrealers. The 
sketch of him will help the reader to get 
an Idea of what he looks Hko when he Is 
at work In his office at the headquarters 
of the Grand* Trunk at Point St. Chari*.

The Skaguay route is becoming 
with the setting in of warmfhe Old Shop 

A New Prop’r
worse
weather, and now it is almost impass
able. There are 2,700 dead horses on 
the trail, and when uncovered by the 

the carcasses will emit a horrible
stench.

J Hi

thoA Clergyman’s Thumping 
Heart. Earl.

Pt. I.—Lambert Chockley, Dolly foot ceilings, and 
and papered, 
convenient.
March. Apply to

Cole.
10thAverage attendance 27.

A della Scott, Teacher. with tents had come in during the night 
and pitched their oamp near the oow-
^Mike strolled over and poked his head- 
into «verni covered wagons, bringing 
back the report that no one was awake. 

“What are they loaded with?” was
•eked.

“Fertilieer,” «id Mike.
“Çome off,” they all cried; “not I* 

thorn dude wagonsi”
“Give you my word,” insisted Tute

lar; “not a thing intern but old bones. ’ 
About this time Mike became very 

solicitous for the safety of bis bed roll. 
“Handle it like egge,” hi told the dri- 

“It’s loaded.”

Of General Interest.
The common frog possesses eighty teeth.
The Atlantic ocean Is crossed monthly 

by 1,000 ships.
A recent landslide in China revealed a 

pile of money equaling In value 7,000,- 
000 coppers. , ^ ,

Fll* are not tho only things found in 
amber. In a big mass of clear amber 
dredged up out of the Baltic sea recently, 
there was distinctly visible in its interior 
• small squirrel—fur, teeth and claws 
Intact.

A well known prophet in London, who 
is on record as making the positive pre
diction that tho end of the world would 

ly come in the year 1900, is being 
hod at because he lately paid a high 

of his busi-

FRONT OF YONGK.“My case was chronic. Had un
easiness about the heart, and | nlpita- 
tion since I was a boy. As soon as I Tuesday, April 5.—Mr. Joseph 
saw Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the Heart of Wexford bought the old
advertised, I procured it. I am now Armstrong farm of the George Towe 
using my fifth bottle and experience e8tata, on the three-fork road, 
great improvement. The choking, ab- Suckers are so plentiful in Fly 
normal beating and warm feeling and creBk tbat boys with large salt sacks 
thumping has entirety disappeared. I can take a bushel at a haul. Parties 
This remedy will save your life if you wanting fish should apply to Mr. C.

victim of heart disease. Sold by jj;rcb 0( Gloom Vale.
J. P. Lamb & Son.

A large deputation, composed of 
members of tbe MethodistD. R. REED leading _ . .

church, waited on the Dominion 
government last week and asked that 
the question of prohibition lie submit
ted to the peop’e of Canada without 
having attached to it the side issue of 
how the deficiency in the revenue 
likely to be caused by prohibition waa 
to l»e met Premier Laurier assured 

Wlll8KEr.OLOOY.-A man may he the deputation that no simp verdict 
the architect of his whiskers, but the would lie sought, but he did not see ««rot ‘h.“8“ W/*°V „ to tha
whiskers always reveal the architect how the two questions J.h“ 0‘hb*^“‘h.^’wa. l.ugth .
of the man. The science of whisker- well separates . tion Qf rev- lew days’ rest for horses and men, Toss-
ology is a very useful branch of mod- though ultimately q on for lesasld: "Boys, I’ve got to see my den-
ern education. The person who can enue might right itself, piohi l ' tirt again. Come «long to town.”
road a man’s whiskers correctly is eel- the first year or so was. almost certain al0Dg to the number of
don. deceived or hornswogglod by the to result in a loss of revenue and - tight, and leaving them at the Oayaes
owner of said whiskent. It beats thought tie quee ion as to how this ,,loon Mike w.nt over and had on in-
•Milmistrv or astrology or horoecopy or' deficit was to be met ought to be faced Wview with the dentist 
rabbit-lilt science all to splinters.'a/the outset But he said he was open “You remember,” herald, "plugging 

“I could outwalk, cat. sleep or sit f'CU£ to cultivate Lis firat | to Wviction bv the arguments to he • ^ f^m. issW prffig^ ^ ^

down for any length of time. I was whiskers in the little moles and com- presented. ______ "Isn’t It all right?"
always in pain and was wasting away, era of his face, where the sou is fie «on, mesa»*. "Bore," sstd be, "and I got a friend
I grew very weak and had a bad cough, most productive, and it is these little Salt Rheum, Scald who likes it so well that be wants ms
I tried many different remedies, but fertile spots, or oasts that indicate r■ * 1st th. job ot Axing on. fo, him/’
did not get relief. Since taking the secret character of tbe boy. The motions rause “I hsira but on. pries fo, filling.

SISzrP fiSSrpfi^Jil-^ÇaEEïs
Hood’s Pills core all liver i is. precincts of the arat.le soil of 1 ,lest, cheapest, best. 20 cents. I tia. of the oavity has nothing

K,fLl6C h' '1 r^h^^^e^bje^fu: ^dTyJ.P.Laibï.Son. ' ^fiowithlk^I.b.rstiiklURB

LATE OK ELGIN

SCtr.Tm ^iw rrcra'rcd^od* & 
clo* work. The place—

Maurler, In Her-
in the business who

Old P.O. Building
Next H.H. Arnold’s

▲beolete Wellington.
The Duke of Wellington would be mns- 

ng. In Portugal the Horse 
to him an officer with whom 

that

premium to neeuru the lease 
ness premifios for tho next fifteen yoafs.

ATE THEIR CANDY ALL UP.
ter or nothl 
guards sent
it wes expected by the government 
be would constantly consult. Hie own 
words *t forth the outcome of this treat
ment: “When I went to Portugal, they 
gave me Sir Brent Spenoer as second in 
command, but I came to an explanation 
with him. I told hlm I did not know what 
second in commend meant, any more than 
third or fourth or fifth in commend—I 
alone commanded the army ; that the oth- 

®5StelilS5rated,Bookon Potent»and er officers commanded their divisions ;
Kîffinïîtoiî ol » ‘bst If anything h.ppento to me, th* J»n-

Bond ui« i^îriîi lor surtlvor would take oomm.nd; thst,
at ”< ÏJ lt“ mol In oontampl.tlon of tuoh e potability, I

. would trost him, bet hint In pertloul«r «•
«^Wehamnas. Hon tat Etarvios. next In iaootarion, with th. most entire
TrogK taUW eonfld.nce, end would Imv. non. of mySüSTffa Asssf view, or Intention, unsxplslnwf, but thst
mnoSSeD. A. Horn, th" Mdlsfl lg?£ I would hsv. no tacond In oommsnd In
•un^mli, Erpros» the «ni. of hti having anything like a
ESSftasUty. AJiJtlïîorotf»'P" bllofy Joint oomm.nd or superintending control,
r^lti^rajn over'»» ne^ragro. Tnd th.t Until, »d .bov. till wonld not
&Kuolt A MARION, F.tent fcparta, onI. mk. but lnrirt upon the whole end

DtildtoKjgSLlSta^SSSS andlvldwl rtaponslblllty of til th.t timtid
2£r KSiîl™ îroSîîuîrîtiShl™^ I h.ppsn When th. «my wm under my
gXduMraly. Mention thlip.per.

all lim* to

«T Razors and Scissors sharpened

The balmy month of March, 1898, 
has caused the oldest inhabitants to do 
a heap of recollecting, and it has also 
given a punch on the solar plexus to 
that venerable old proverb which says 
that if March comes in like a lamb it 
will go out like a

Oxen They Paid the Fat B«y For It In a 
Shamefaced Way.

He was about the fattest roily poly of o 
boy that one would s* in e long dny e 
walk As he weddled along excitedly at
tempting to whistle after a York and Darn 
phln street car ha arouwd the laughter of 
all who happened to be in sight of mm. 
The conductor of the oar finally *w him 
and yanked the bell to stop. The fat boy 
puffed up and rolled on board. “Pretty 
bard fur a fat feller to have to run fur a 
oar!” he puffed, grinning,good naturedly 
upon the earful of pas*n^ra. Everybody 
grinned back at him, and two or three 
peawngera equ*s#d up to give him e *at 
He *t down, with hla round fa* atlll 
beaming good humoredly upon hie fellow 

The latter watched him

Vanderbilt'» Unique Chandelier.
A friend onoe called on Commodore 

Vanderbilt In hie Washington place home 
fearful and wonderful 
ng from the celling in 

the commodore’s private room. “Well, do 
you like itf” he naked. “It Is utterly un
like anything I ever saw before,” was the 
diplomatic reply. The commodore wanted 
his friends to like whatever he had and 
would readily give away an article appre- 

chandeller was of hie own 
gone to Mitchell, 
looted hla own St

and gazed u 
contrivance -

ipon n,vi 
that hui

/

Wee Wanting Away.

elated. The 
designing. He had 
Vance * Co.'e and ee 
tings from a hundred or more completed 
fixtures, taking from this a burner, from 
that a curved tube, from the other a clus
ter of lights, and so forth. Having ohoson 
what Ids fancy dictated, he had the several 
parte put together and hung lu hie room.

I It was the only thing of the sort ever con-

paewngere.
“rhe boy carried a email basket on hla 
arm, and after awhile, when h» ■bad recov
ered hie breath, he took a handful of cbwu
ejtii sutoti»# il», bwkit sad -«IW otiT^.-N«w ,X?ik Pr*«,

'I»«"
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xrnnsr-.v «* ssrÆtî-•^aSrsifexa ^sssfi&s ^ïsrv'stï'j-. h-,, Xf-feihiÆSiS
.,„ brought to to abrupt and unusual wayto the Umt-.l SWl- to-»^ ^
termination yesterday morning. *s * jj“ „ ** , „bbee'> anything
result of evidence reflecting upon the himself Be no «Sfc« a^tmng

Trnmae. rtiAMsSfe Fo°r
It will be remembered that during tain, one of her Jhitf^vi^n. oTtheMcl.^îr law. 

the met winter reference was several esse was dropped and immeAately provntons 
times made in th- “Personal" e lumn afterward on motion of Attorney w. oenntermtt Osin.
o( the Tribune to the illness of John J Hynes, who represented the street Counterfeit half dollars sud twenty-
Henderson, a well known sod res|tect. railway company, a bench warrant was fiye ^ plnoe, ^ being «tensive y 
ed farmer of the Gravel road, township issued by Judge Neely for the on, oirculsted in Oitswa and will no doubt
of Richmond, about half a mile from mittal of Mrs. Reynolds and Fount»™ find their way to outlying psrta. Tti|
Deeeronto Junction. It was sad that lor contempt in swearing tamely to a ere weli madp and finished for
but very little hope was entertained material issue in the case on «run. end on account of their
of his recovery as he continued to Fountain, who was present in oourt, innooent appearanoe have already* in
steadily sink under the disease with was at once taken into custody. many instances, lieen taken by shop-
which he was afflicted. Formers com- The evidence tending to ”^™»h kee lt is believed that the money
ing in to Deeeronto market, when ask- penury was brought out on Saturday ha>>~ been manuf„tilrod outslUe, 
ed how be was, shook their heads and and as soon as court convened at 9. brought to the city and pot in oiron
stated that the worst might soon be ex o’clock yesterday morning Attorney |atio|| b • strangers. Some of these
peeled. That he eh old have subse- Hiram Blattdell who with George J. m,n a„ yet in town. The police have __ _____
nuently recovered was therefore a cause Tobias appeared for the plaintiff, askw wveraj clues as to who the counterfeit- . _____Kota "Ye».’’ said all the boys In ohorne.
ofiovful surprise U> his many friends that the court instruct the jury to re- and they are working on the Ï» was a beeutttulmornlng The dentist looked at tbs tooth. Ha
ta rid, distrirt Hearing that his re turn a verdict for the defendant com- e™J*™' a cloud U the tooked at the nine impaseiyh faces aim*

ts” SâsüïÆ es.ï—ï s “ rut —«—, m x* ststs rz£ «•„— •ssxsxst; l»5SSS.~S=r.'Sys «stfSitlSlS sssz^ssssm: s.t'u.ttvxrt! r.'Uitprx,.. u ixs.-rratwrs Sf^rsaissi- sKa-sass—
dence the reporter found no one at had consented. theP dollar is paid strickly in advanoa 00 ,!5!t^Tahont with tails up, and age and Med ont as solemnly as they
tr^ÎMr6 Hende^eon" had” gone K. "iwJlfa^nst titecouqtanf, ■md^tMadh wi«4 ITimpatim.» yonogstar vn W r.^dyoumUstas big bol.i.

ezXTcrtvz EHtrJKsxTis. saasamxa:
iBPHEtEH SZgiêfë&t xSI-H:^ eSSSSsS sSHSSs
weather of early spring. The boy bav- torney M. B. Star g. P All that will be needed is human in- ‘ jshowmo*the night, sal Idly in tbs rftiiree secured on hie last fossil bunt
ing said that bis master would he back peared nn behalf of the Mandant, the aotllal work will be per- ^ h„ horse’s hips, tag sxpedltion to the bad lands It dis-

Jmt two o’clock the reporter wade, ''"".f1 "Cno d^ uit Z b,ought to formed ^ natural genciea. Bohcay- taohtag awsy ov« the pm green mugs ^d ,pm, the return trip «d hM
for a iiersonal interview. In a short M is. Reynolds »ui & «pon Ind of earlv summer to where the moun- never been accounted for.
time the tesm was observed coming icover (tvmages for alleged internal 6 tain tons glowed In tbs rising sun. Should these lines meet the prolees in December, 1807, I “«ll* »
alonv the road When it drew up to injuries winch slm claimed to have re- The atn Of Oambltns The o<x*’e Are of damp wood, kindled ar'e eyes, he is advised to seek his prop- ot runs with the new sevendoot
the house Mr. Henderson, Wing bold cried iu a slight collision June 16, The Bishop of Vermont, in a ”0"nt directly under the tree, sent up a thldi »*T »“ a dentirt’e window lnaomtain wheel engin» lnorder^taascsrtta ^
the object of the reporter’s mission, 1895, at the corner of Cottage Grove addre„ Rutland, attacked a prot.lem m^a whloh B««d tbrooghOTt the mall tawn on T' S wlth the i^n loot sU-inch engines
stated that the rumor was correct, his avenue and Sixty Second atr^. Ah whioh tia9 baffled manf clnistmn mor br8^chM, hnt.collocted abovs them, ex- p. B. Durham In Argonaut. Ke same design, says Charles Rons-

He rLC,“.,yat,6^,,tta ^ ^‘was IriX “4"S” S
smd°,Wtr »W„Vaayear Wfore he had invalid ever amce the acoiden^ « J open udvocaV. it has ^ ^^n.“"^a,^g
l,een taken ill and the disease assumed Fountain corroborated ha .. . none. He deelaies : Gambling is a dd thamellow notas of the mead- Gabriel Lippman deeorilied hie eye- foggy and windy weather, botaoondltimM
aTorm of sciatic rheumatism of a most it was shown by several wttnes.es Q, tl|„ „ „„ „f renpontitelity U,,°*“ L, of color holography, whmby a Jug Inimical to extreme , Kv«a
painful and most distressing character, from St. Paul that both the plat ff for t||e ,18e uf money, or of any gift in ° wa> , beautiful morning, but no photograph showing the colors of nature 0,V|ha ride^wtad d^tag most
The physicians in attendance did their and fountain bad lived in St. Paul r trualed to u9 In all such gifts »•’ ln camp was happy, for every man s i, obtained by a direct process and with ‘ ex»edlngly detrimental. In
bestîind would f .r a time succeed in several months last year, during whic halve a two fold responsibility, namely, clothee were wet, and Mike Tuilier had exposnre of the plate. Ths fllm, * , o( thl8| y ma, mention that of the
alleviating the pain and he would for period she was apparently in perfect our heavenly Fa her who has en tbe toothache. Now, It la wall known whtoh might be of mtei distance (1»H miles)from Londonita
• short time i«sin ' strength. But health. It was this testimony dowed U!! with them, and to o„r that when the big back tooth of a big stance, be explained, was Bedford (both passing), which It was de-

Whole system seemed to be permeated ly that lie had not been in St. P u8e of these thingsiwe are answerable, an 0_dinar ^htag abont It.” transparent and grainless and in the on a previous occasion. But from Ampt-
with the disease that sap|ied his vital the time in question. So with money. Iain bonml not M,he ditiâtad. "This7Isn’t lost tooth- *»nd Itmnst be in contact with a me- hill to Bedford the wind was I t
Energy. He tried ever so many reme Mrs. Reynolds, who « about 35 lhro. it away or risk it many cons, I Hik. dtalarata ̂  ^ Dld ever tto mirror during expoaure. The sf- «rely *«™psd andtasn sxccptton^ly
dies prescribed by doctors or suggested years of age, is a |ietite woman of a derable sum when that can he used for ^ ot them fiery comets with a leot 0f the mirror, which was formed tra'“"rf"“ m this eight-mite length
bv friends and neigbliois All in vain tractive appearance, and is and to any good purposes, public and tang, forked tail on to a bright head! by running a layer of mercury in bs^ of H0 „,n,« an hour there was
-he grew weaker and weaker and at have had quite a varied mat,.montai Well, tht. pain 1. jnrt Ilk. that. My hLd the plata ™to ’ Ln l rapid acceleration Tb.Unel.on
!• r desnaired of life itself. He was experience. Her maiden name was render cheese tootb’e the redhot head of the thing, end inoident colored reye end thue make the » fatting gradient of t in aoo (S8.4 feel
la t despaired oi 11 . . Miss Tennie Clapp and her home was . , . the tails are going all through me." Incident light waves stationary. These p,,r mil0|) and Is recognized «•
completely worn out, found it y Athens Ont where she was roar- In connection with th > reports of Mike lay down on Me back, and the stationary vibrations, falling in the in- the best and safest ‘ galloping ground
cult to go as far as the barn, aid was Athens, Ont .where sue • fodder cheese tieing made in "•« s™- Look lookrf In hi. mouth. tarM of the sensitive film, impresari In the kingdom As racbquartMmU#
only able to go around a little when ned at the age , • . ,:on m. K. Evertts, President of the I "nid you ever see a chestnut or acorn their own structure upon it, and by vtr- post was passetl the ra s ^ a quar.
not confin-d to his lied. At this junc- Subsequently me ,np"1 | M " Brockville Dairymen’s Board of Tr de ltb wormhols In ttf That’s the way tua of the structure thus imparted to It 1 ^e^-was rerohil. representing

Mr. Ravin, the station master at Walker of Portage la Puune, Man. Broc ^ ^, vl„ ,treal Zlth your tooth. J-.t a little bit of a tb, brown deposit of .I vor, when vtawod «-jn»» "mr This -a, wivcral
doubt re- -----------  " ®r te? , 8 I hole right into it. It'a a terrible small by reflected white light,appeared olethed ymoaTOpeaWi. Then there came yet one

A Chapter Of Loans. Herald . ■ tl , hole to worry about." .. with the eame colora aa were posseaaed |non, Bllgh|, acceleration, and the one-
Ala* mv new umbrella—I misait “We have two sma "Nothing small abont the feel of IV by the Image In tbo camera. The colors ,ourtb ml|„ «as done In

■IP Li, ; Tho dav I rashly bought are making in a very small w ) twice TaialJÎ and he asked for . day off were produced by "interference In the a(.tl?. I should not have aocaptod tot.
with a sigh. Ihodav * rasmv r a week, but I believe they will not he lt...«fired." ^e way a. there of the soap bubble reading had it stood alone and unsup-
it a friend was standing |>V; ini) cheese makers in Brockville section *°* .—-id not be soared that day, bnt M mother of pearl. That this was their ported. I never do accept implicitly any
day it rained. . «J of April. W. are Tuf away to the ZSX L& -id. was proved ^ obrery.t,o? - a ^ »r =j
returned that night but Since that and lmttBr ,a doing neamt m. It was always a day i by the fact that the tint, rfa negative i ïïfths next one fourth mile was
al moment he hasn t hlesrsed my stg . . didl, a,ld there will hi practically nde, and. as is the preverse wayof aoh- changed it it were damped inconwp ®ieati®i, agaln to seconds. So wee the
He lent it to a neighbor s wife a 11 cheese made in Brockville tag teeth, his began to feel much better quence of tbe gelatin swelling ,ll8b,1I thinl, to seconds once more. That is to

she lent it to the iiun- 110 . *f of 1898. You can *hen he came In sight of the village, md tons altering the structure ot ‘be w>. were running at the rate oft»
He lent section foi snmg ot . to • He felt re much relieved by tbe time he liWer deposit. Tbe colors produced by m;le8 per hour. But here we lost toe fall-

de|ieud on this that we are going r*d rldd.n down the one street, with ite tbiI process were true end bright pro- lHg grade and began to rise at 1 In mo,
manufacture fancy batter in thl • , uue .tory wooden build- Tjdcd that exposure and development the conaeiiiieiico lielng that the next
tion, and on the fir., of May we will I ^Tfin.ll, reatod in ITtren pro^rly eondnoted Th.y fourth int.e “‘“^10.4*0 0,
all turn our attention to making dentist’s chair he didn’t went to were, moreover, completely fixed end lowing quar
cheese for eix months and from the h,„ tb. tooth palled. re.l.ted the action atJlgh» »nd time ^countered the Here,
p. épurations in this section I believe „Iwal jn,t coming along the street. He bed not yet succeeded in taking , ^ross the tbits, and soon
that a larger quantity and a finer I he „id to the dentist, "and I saw yonr print, from hi. negatives, but wa. oom | 80 and 70 miles, and even
duality will be made this year. brand on the door. Bo I come in to e.k Tlnoed tbet to do re would be found a, the aeoont stoepened. But the
quality will | Inok ln mr month end tell me ^1,. record for those three lueoee.lv. mile. t.

Ï talk." ---- ----------------------- absolutely unaasallalde. That tho advant-
b°w “'fi 1 be. hotter oere of The Kl»h* Word. oonforruil by piston valves and freer

"b. —tod..,tor,00k. — «ri^n^S’;^:
"No, eir. I wid yotvwere • lisr.”
"I Bnppoaed so. It 1b nol possible for 

you to make the simplest statemenlol 
{net In a gentlemanly manner.1 De- 
truit Free Prese

COLLAPSE OP REYNOLDS CASK.
From Pain to Health■1' IROQUOIS WAMPUM.

No Crip
fkgrejh Watalfl Hlk. 1h»W 
ZreTSLeoeaW* fOtawMA was |« alta ^ era Let le »*« «ewre. «reytetate

mae AS
4Mb 1 to <• = '■*

■Xeath trafl* . ay '
CBÉ IHEABXASLI OABB OP JOB* 

HBNDBBSON, OF 9B8BBOHTO 
JUNCTION.

S? SIONIFICANCE of thé records 
LOST BY CHIEF WEBSTER. SBBBSSSe*wav

Hood’s
ass puis

~ Reveals thf.£tF*
«MaàggLÆggg Three wrere».

room te nine men. but 0*r rangefl
!2t‘î?ito,.‘ÎLÏfc<‘torÏÏLd. "Three

^«tVStraa
k • % that I epdke to you nboet ”

"And this.” said the ooolt.

KSS«iSiS.—“-
“Open it," «aid Tnsaler.

"fsttSSSSSSS- _________________ Uto^re. tantebi, ot corresponding Ireetitii

Pot love divins shone through their eysa safi end thickness. It had a cavity equal to
18 onMo inches.

“That's the tooth," redd Mike. 
“Thieleone on met boyi," said the 

dentist “Come over to titeOayute." 
“Fill the tooth first," enggeeted Tula-

,.,ic ■ A-*'!They Related I. Beads the Store e« to.
Other Rveete ed ""a? «Sr <^Sioha%h«£sSd1 hu

HU Reach the Means oi Recovery.

81* Nation» and

Indian
Went

'With The*—No Tnre-Bleed

ISC^3esK.-aas 
SShaBaaag

whenitebange*
KüTUThSëëêetoey.

tha next, with scarcely au« 
yet we have had magasinee 
pared favorably with the be 
has in literature and letterprees. Atlanta 
Constitution.

When Chief Thomas Webster ci the 
died last fall it was •Meath burdens greet my 

their brows 
Dmeft Mtod likeRecovered that nearly all the greet warn- 

nnm of tbe Iroquois Confederacy, of wnion 
Webster was the keeper, had disappeared.

JMCTTaf £ETE£Si
l u probable that mooh of lt will be re
stored If, aa has been elated, It hat found 
ita war Into tha Smithsonian Institute at 
Washington or the New Yrek State 
Museum at Albany.

The great wampum of the Iroquois In
dians was oompowd of four belto of todl 
beads of varying lengths and widths, 
worked ln designs to toll the story of the 
event, whloh they were Intended to crie- 
bra te. The wampum is a sort of historical 
record of the most important events in 
oonneotton with the Ufa of the Confeder
ation. Few whites have seen the greet 
wampum. It was supposed to be jealously 
guarded and to he produced only on greet 
occasions, enoh as a greet council for the 
election of a President of the Confedera
tion The Indians were prevailed on, how
ever, to show lt at the Onondaga County 
(N.Y.) centennial four or five years ago, 
and a photograph of it taken at the time 
is here reproduced :

The long belt Is the federation agree
ment among the Six Nations, and Is the

*mTMs.«b. O. L Hood * Co- L°wen ****•
A- HV. «ri «• WrereA.. ItvssreHIH.i

I «Batched perforce
I- load from the transaction.(His grateful smile made light Its

''tSfothere songs, thsy stepped la ttan%

Urn

which com-THIS ARTICLE REMOVED
lore

Brought fslth and pense.

HOW MIKE GOT EVEN.

friend nt the gate and was in search of •
m"î*m working at my regular 
right along, madam," AeittjJjWjA 

"And wbàt Is your regular business^ 
"Traveling companion, madam. - 

Yonkers Statesman.

Is*.

©

Evidence of the complexity of cathode

neighboring body it Is divided into several 
unequally deviated rayablacksmith did It," replied

EXECUTORS’ NOTICE. Mulllgatawney Is from an Beat India 
word meaning pepper wet*.

ninety miles an hour.! m
Decent!. the MidlandA Very Fut BuQ M*d*

Railroad In England ln De—- 
ber of 1897.

!

<ls87) and Amending acts, thiat «1!

smwm4
SSMtelï At i»™? agrtinrtt

Bi
reLprettie hEmuea**amongLtTf

s^urre,r„rbL^unnre't; toedt:aro,

said distribution. ^ j wRIGHT.
Solicitor for said Executor,

I». O. Box 707. Brock vile. Ont. 
this22nd day of March.

IV

THE OB AT WAMFÜ

most highly prized of ttie collection. It 
represents the Long House, or Council 
House, of the Confederacy, which was 
always located in the" «ndaga Valley, 
flanked by small flgu/lX. io tbe right and 
left of these small figures are six 
ones with clasped hands. The smaller 
figures are said to represent tbe executive 
officers of the Confederacy, and the larger 
ones symbolize the contracting nations. 
This difference in the size of tho figures, 
it is said, was Intended to signify that 
the power of the individual nations was 
not to be subordinated to any federal 
authority, but rather that the ®*ecutlve 

of the Confederation should be
subordinate to the will of tho nations de- 

eouncil. This treaty of
rock villeDated at H 

A. D.. 1898. clared ln great 
confederation is composed chiefly of white 
shell Leads, fie figures and the Council 
House being wrought ln beads made from 
black clam shells.

of the other throe belts of warn- 
pum, It is retd, ««lied tho treaty by which 
tho Tuscaroras (Shirt Wearers) wore ad
mitted to the Iroquois Confederation. 
The Tuscaroras wore originally from the 
South Atlantic coast; were driven north 
by the persecution of their more warlike 

and were admitted Into the 
Still another of the 

the H la- 
made from shell

MONEY TO LOAN

«Hssftf ESS.

One

Dear ion to Junction, who 
called tho wonderful cure of Mr. Wag
ner by the use of the famous m dicine 
as reported some time since in the 
Tribune, recommended Mr. Henderson 
to try Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, and 
volunteered to send for a quantty if 
Mr. Henderson would permit him. 
The sick man consented and Mr. Ravin 

half dozen boxes.

hoi* right into it. It’s a terrible small by reflected white light,appeared okithed
1 -ith the same colors as were possessed 

The colorsneighljors,
Iroquois Confederacy. 
pieces of wampum is k
"iLc™ the original wampum of the North 
American Indian.

The two oval shaped instruments 
handles, shown in the picture, are rattles, 
which play a great part ln all the religi
ous and other ceremonies of the Iroquois
Indians. They are made of the shells or ,)rocUred for him a 
snapping turtles, the handles being the t|>iwl a t)OX but with little discern-

r reti t,th:7Se Wr:nna3e ibl-r pi.“e^ddWXketaPki0ng HII
■hell^oomplerthe7 rattle^ Those are b"fxe„ found that he was much improv- 

inighty effective weapons in driving ^ He got another supply and Con
away witches, according to the liellef of . j fcQ im|irove steadilv, the pain
ÇrîSlTO GnrtnWConrnh,lance, disa^ued. he -^"^ble  ̂

they inspire the dancers to the most ex- aH |,e expressed l , X am now "Ole to
haustlng physical effort. The effect is ,w ahouti feel quite strong, can attend
something like that of the plt-tl pat for |fl depal tments of my work as well
the dance of a Southern plantation darkey. and I attribute it all to tbe

The late Chief Webster’s Indian name as ever ami i „ T
was Ha-you dugeh wah (Bitter Body), use of Dr. Williams Bin K ruia. > 
He was J descendant of the first white tbe Tribune reporter Mr. Henderson 
settler In the Onondaga Valley. All the rei| a strong vigorous man whom
Onondaga Indians are more or less of r ^ ^ silffi(,ient |ir„of of the storyLn„1^ti n̂d.mLngBth1^- to0 fact, I of his remarkable recovery.

Daniel La Fort, chief of the Onondaga» 
and President ot the Iroquois Confeder- renorted that the minority tr.
acy, would he taken for a white man any- 'hava de(intely decided to

whe”' . accept the provisions of the school
settlement in the meantime, hoping for 
s nnething more in time to come.

nown us

j. BEST ifOUTES TO THE
KLONDIKE

with

! $ 25 increase my woe
ister and still it's on the go. _ 
it to a student who lent it to a friend, 
and still it’s going, going, gone 
wondeitiwhere 'twill end. Bat through 
the cloud of SO' r iws I see—perha|ts 1 

lie lucky and it may he lent to

VANCOUVER | 

VICTORIA I
/-) Train leaven Montreal, Windsor St , at 2 P-m. 

WT)uri!u'Sleeping Car every day. except 
S'Kr<c,1,1n«ni saii’lil'gH fmm Vancouver and Vic

,?r,5$;'e3 S;r,PC?0LDIOKbLl.K.H con 
taining most recent information a» to routes.

Strangeness Of Fate.
Last tall James Allison murdered 

Galt. SinceMrs. Anthony Orr ...
then fate seems to lie pursuing both .... •„ „„
families with a relentless hand. A few The municipal council of the village 
davs afte^the hanging Tony Orr scald o{ Athens met in regular inonthly y°nr teeth,
ed both feet badly. He was out the session on Monday evening, I”1 ' * HaTe I got to have the lareo on that
other day for tifc first time. Mr. Alb All the members were present, ex back 0nef” asked Tnrelre.

was practically demented. Now Mr. Kai lcy. Minutes of last imetmg ,.You have got to have lt filled at 
one of the Allison girls is suffering were read and approved. . , oaoe." .
with diphtheria, and the hretse she was The clerk read and laid on the table ..Whatql ooitl" asked the oantlona
in was badly wrecked byVthe recent a letter Irum Walter Mother, asking wriiman ... FIREWORKS ON THE ROAD.
flood at Galt. A few evenings ego lho council to remunerate h m to. "Three dollars, " said tbs dmtist I rm,t ---------_
Mrs Dickson Ballantyne, Anthony caring for and boa..ling Urn.les I a«e only the best materials an is. a.m. Mann.r

2«r=tt-.'r£ -5!=»S~Saat| .
Orr set out to look for her. He reach- p, counties as per requisition ; a so ..That’s robbery." h» ««mrsd him- wotk, are burned here on that dayman -çj||l|l|l,.,l.;.l,V' '£
ed the bam and lollowed marks of spill- fotter Iron, Wm. K.rley, one of the ”^,’ay 00pper the «M ”°„n, othsr. Bnt firework, are —- N
ed milk and found the old lady in a councillors elected for W»», resigning for fire ud lore it. “Th« cook-id it -* î20“^Sll,,,h |*k|f||
semi-unconscious state and helpless in |,is seat assneb councillor. . , was an awfnl small hola ^ the chtef consumption of fireworks I. not \H \1 JPI

where she had fallen On motion, the reeve was requested The next morning, howerer. his tooth Fourth o( july time, but around the 59- ‘ Flff»
door She is hurt u, toVe an order on village treasurer baving meanwhile reenmed bu.meM, he Jldw|ntlr bollda„. To supply the trad.

in Galt hospital, for ,he sum of *14.00 in favor oi D. wa8 waiting at th. door when the den- thuB dlltrlbu»d and to be ready for to. ,
Mansell, county treasury WteJW- tiM»„ Mrly a. do ron.tanVop.Vatom'8 l“o ^

due on-requisitinn for county {.fabont four hours," -id ^„,ta,-irem.n rellln, firework, krep.
purposes, omitted by mistake from on the g t>J^ night. I -, rosd 11 months In th. year.
Ey.l'aw granting money to pay county te^

rates for 1897. Wm So Mike had the work doneand paid soldJsrg.jy djtha0 form.rly, and
On motion, the resignation of . 6() ceDt1 extra for capplng the nerva °ber^„ more*.prelalltle., end goods are

Karley as councilor was laid over liu- ,.And the whole thing didn t take him ‘ more attraottvely than ever—In
til next meeting for further considéra- ^ h0Dr .. he reported when I» returned ^ kMplng up with th. general modern

to camp. "I've been robbed.' advancement. The traveling talesman for
■ lamb’s hall was en- I Mika cling, to en opinion with proper . fireworks eetabllehroeat might “rtJ F

called by the reeve. toys asksd. K^S^ÏÏTd Æ2wt» of .pretolti-, «oh. plare 1. nmd for «methtag el». ItmlgM
B. Lover.», Uerk. | bT„,itr Miks. fo, srempls, a. whlstllog fireworks, sud h. ^'’townamiVhTn

Tbe hard routine work of tbe spring VBrious others. ... *re ont on the road in his private oar
round up went on for some weeks Again Fireworks, like many other things, are he Is out on work' in fact
tha boys ariied, "What are you going to elm often told [tom (Phc jjrap b* jjj tabop| „lk„ him away from th. city 
do about yonr dentietf P «»■ * JJjJ, mad, apflolally to order to frequently tl.at ho Is still a

"Wait,” says Mike again. P uTJ!.i ™,„lrement.. Brasil firework, the great majority of Montrealers. The
Whan there Is work to be done, a cow •“ 1 lo]d b, photograph, the plu- «ketch of him will h0,p th,?J'<”llbL tbehi

osmo i. .tirring at daybreak. Getting ‘r,e ” " m, " "reri to ïsprswnt th. good», an Idea of what ho look. Il ko when hot. 
out in the gray dawn one morning, it d uch photographs are uwd In the In- at work In his office at t e Charles 
— —.that a regular tenderfoot outfit | "^".otionof novelltl... « th. dealer d. | the Oran,I Trunk at Point St. Charles.

.1res to we the* or perhep. .11 the mm | ----------------- --------------

| The common freg _ eighty twite
and piton ed tneir emp wo„id be. . The Atlantic ocean I. crowed monthly

Mike rirollod over and poked his head 00cm’ryn™"™ 1 to the"other coe.t Home '' ’̂^ênt hind.llde in China rovoaled a
A largo deputation, composed of toto several covered wsgonA bringing flrlworl[, ,or con,umption in San Fran- ,le o( m0I16y .quailng in value 7,000,- 

. .. - Ml. loseDh leading members of the Methodist book the report that no one wu •»“» olKO neIt Fourth of July have . read) IJoo copper,.
- , April 5—Mr. J°»-P 1=adl 8 jd on the Dominion “Whet ere they loaded with»_ wee ,blpp.d by wa. Dslly.rlw areFllw are not the only things found In

Tarder of Wexford bought the old church, waited on 0f oonrw, Id eooordanw with the deiiisnil. ^ ,n „ Wg maM „f clear amber
A rniatfonir farm of the George Towe government last week a i.- Hllhmifc- "Fertiliser," *id Mike. Shipments may be governed by loca*.01^ dre<lgecl up out of the Baltic sea recently,
fstate,ongthethremforkroad.

wanting fish snouia api y ^ Premier Liuner assured fiions lor tbe ^ty of bis bed roll. _N,W York Sun. Luraly come in the year 1900, is being
Birch of Gloom Vale to fchafc n0 anap verdict -Handle it like eggs," bi told the dri- I 7 ---------------- ----------- îaughed at because he lately paid a high

WmsKEROLOOY.—A man may he p . t but he did not see ver of tbe Cness wagon. "It’s loaded. ATE THEIR CANDY ALL UP. premium to neeuru the lease of his bu«fi*
the architect of his whthkers, but the would be so g , .. . verv Whsn tbe outfit got around to the -------------- nee# premises for tho next fifteen years.

e balmy month of Mareh, 1898, reveal the architect how the two qnwtmns ^d^very JSbsnto.^ ^ ^ ^ ^ .
xwi nldrtsl inhabitants to do nf the man The science of whisker- well separated. f few days' rest for horses and men, Tuse- gb«m*fec«<i w«y. Vanderbilt’» Unique Chaadetter.

has caused the o 1 has also i« a verv useful branch of mod- though ultimately the question of re . -Boys, I>e got to see my den- He was about the attest roily poly of a A (rUnd once called on Commodore
a heap of recollecting, and ology is y wun can emie might right itself, prohibition for ... in Cane along to town." boy that one would eee in a lo"* dJ > Vanderbilt ln hie Washington place home
given a punch on the solar plexus to em education. The P«™o first year or SO was. almost certain osme^long to the number of walk. As he waddled along Jnd gazed upon a fearful and wonderful
that venerable old proverb which says read a mans whiskers n, result in a loss of revenue, and he . .. d leaving them at the Oayuss tempting to whistle afters or contrivance that hung from the ceiling In
tbal if March comes in like s Umh ,t Jon, deceived ^noroswo^nd ^byjto Jo result ta ^ „ hi tWfta

will go out like a lion.____  owner , horoecopy orS deficit was to be met ought to be faced Wrview with the dentist . The conductor of too oar flke anything I ever saw before," was the
jtalmietry or astrology snlinters I atithe outset But he said he was open “Yon remember, he said, Pla«*in* Md yanked the ball to «top. The fat boy lüm^t|0 reply Tbe commodore wanted

Was Wasting Aw»y. rabbit-loot science all to Sj rt- i ^ i I, the argumenta to be a tooth for me last spring! puffed np end rolled on board. Pro y blb(rle„de to like whatever he had end
"1 could not walk, eat. sleep or sit A boy begins to cultivate but first, tojen.totion bv the arg . «n^ „œ.œbered very W.1L K.rd fur a tat fril.r toh.v.to runur. so article appre-

1 could no > * J WUM w his), era in the little moles and corn- presented. "Isn't lt all right?" , I oar I” he ptrifed, grinning goed natureuiy olltod The chandelier waa of hie own
down for any length . • , whore the soil is the ------------««flnr* " «aid he "and I got a friend upon the earful of passengers. *-ver7 .7 dealanlng He had gone to Mitchell,
always in pain and was wasting away, era of his laee, where he _ ^ ,Ba Dtaeaato a 8SIL it «, well that he wilttvSe grtanwl back .1 him; and two or tore. Vco.and «looted hi. own fit-
I grew vety week and had a had cough, most productive and t indicate Ecxema, Tetter Balt Rheum, Scald *b.®job of fixing one for hlm." ^.“réund fërâ tilll ting, from a hundred or more oomplctod
I tried many different remedies, bnt fertile rpots, or oasis, that m Head, Barbers Itch, Ringworm, and ba4° one price for filling," do^;’bis fellow fixtures, taking from this a burner, from
did not get relief. Since taking tbe secret character of the l«y. The diKMe8 and ernptUm, canto » h»« “J °“ pt‘°* bremln^oed humoredlr npon^hti frij^ ,hat a curved «.to., from the other a clmn

'■£ gi£g.»^-L'ijg«aa' ^’ïf.rrte-n-aii; “£SK=a-srJs.’=s

Lowell, Mass» « diwc' V\ ——

Village Council.

$15ST. PAULMINNEAPOLIS
DULUTH

I
MR. CHARLES M. HAYS.

The General Manager of lira Grand Trunk 
Railway Syetem.SETTLER’S TRAINS TO

The visitor to the oflioo of Mr. Charles 
M Hays, the General Manager of the 
Grand Trunk Railway system, cannot 
but notice the surroundings of tho man 
who now directs the destinies of the

MANITOBA
ALBERTA

ASSINIBOIA B» Anything

—fe;;:!issr r -

writo for a coDy of the " HeUteri Index,’ con 

and how to procure a FREE fabb

JOHN LfcECH.

Told bf DaThe Stwry ef Dnnth M

I fought catarrh FOR FIFTY

SSSSSSSSi
b Dluaifld I Itemedy.

™He was already working at the Punch ( luorge Itewis, of Shamokin, Pa , 
Almanac for 1866, at a window on the see- troubled with catarrh for
end floor overlooking tb. street (Ihs,. ray» .1* ( ^ y(.an> old. I

“'.^"în'^tod .“ud deprrered tost I could u8ed a groat many catarrh remedies, 
scarcely speak to him for sheer sympathy. but Dr Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder 
I felt h. would never get through the ta- ^ ()u(. medicin(i that gave immedl-
bor of that almanac and left him with the | ^ and Cllred rae of the disease.

announced I At Ottawa D. M. Northrop, a pro 
rainent member of the Civil Service, 
used this medicine and tells of ito belie 
fits in the case of catarrh and cold 
in the head. It relieves in ten min
utes. Sold bv J. P. Lamb & Son.

the basement, 
through a trap 
internally and is

1FOR TWENTY-SEVEN YEARS
Addison School Report. " Yon don’t get np to early as we doDUNN’S

BAKING
POWDER

vReport of Addison public school lor 
the month of March. A number ob
tained low marks on account of ab-

5f\

most melancholy forebodings.

■smsm
srewd. of people. Charles Ulck.n.^io^ 
them. Canon Hole, a greet friend of 
Leah’s and who has written most affeo-
whrotothe*lc“filnlwM"mwerJr'lnto to. I Tho Skaguay route is Incoming 

grave John Millais buret Into tears and w|)rae wjth the setting in of 
loud ^bs settinK sn «t»pk• ™ weather, and now it is almost imp.ss
manhood and^jrted’fike women i fran re- able. There ere 2,700 dead horses on 
call no funeral In my time where simple the trail, and when nncoveied by the 
arlef and attention have been to openly and tbe carcasses will emit a liorrlble

■^r^rrrrrrrt ^neh.

A Clergyman’s Thumping
gave such an Impresalon of universal hon If ARPt
!r, love and regret „ IlBcU b.

" Whom the gode love die young. He

"i" was then invited to Join I’nnch’s 
staff and take Leech's empty obalr at the 
weekly dinner—and hidden to cot my in
itials on the table, try his. HI. monogram 
as It was carted by hlm is J. L. under a

___  —, a—. —, jw»h In a bottle, dated 1864, and closs by
£ £ J_J on the asms board ere tbs Initials W. M.

IV.—Maggie Kelly 473, Norma 
Davis 469, Lizzie Kelly 468, Keitha 
Duclon 448, Maud Taplin 424, Arthur 
Stowell 424, Claud Moulton 424, 
Florence Church 319, Fremont Blanch
ard 318, Fred King, Birdie Bisselll, 
John Willse. '

HI,__Clifford Scott, Jennie Brown,
Morton Brayton, Maurice Braylon, 
Willie Wright.

II.—Kina Davie 135, May bdgley 
112, Walter Bissell 103, Eddie 
Gellipo 90, Edgar Gellipo 25.

Pt. II.—Stella Scott 150, Cora 
Gray 100, Charlie Bissell 40, Roy 
Blanchard, Wilfrid Stowell, Clifford

b^tlCOOKSBESTFRIEND

rhe Old Shop 
A New Prop’r

^ 5° 1"* a.

The flat over the Reporter otnes, 
consisting of hall, dining room, |»rlor, 
kitchen, two liedrooms, and store roorn^ 
These rooms are well furnished, nave J 
foot ceilings, and are nicely painted 

Hard and eoft water

U

i Earl.
Pt. I.—Lambert Chockley, Dolly 

Cole. and papered, 
convenient.
March. Apply to

10thPoseseion given Of Oeneral Iutereet.Average attendance 27.
A DELLA Scott, Teacher.

L. W. Showers, of Elderlon Pa.
RgpoBtER Office.

FRONT OF YONGE.chronic. Had un-"My case was
easiness about the heart, and jftlpita 
tion since I was a boy. As soon as I 
saw Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the Heart

iwtsarfiarÆrarTÜ? SSHS

EEFSi" -io arat D“Maurler',n H“ a"nrirêwm
This remedy wUl save your life if you 

victim of heart disease. Sold by 
J. P. Lamb A Son.

Tuesday,

LAX* OF ELGIN

Old P.O. Building
Next H.H. Arnold’s

Absolut» Wellington.

It was expected by the government that 
h. would ronstently consult HI. own 
words set forth the outcome of this treat
ment: "When I went to Portugal, they 
gave me Sir Brent Spencer as second In 
ou remand, but 1 come to an explanation 
with hlm. I told hlm I did not know what 
second In command meant, any more than 
third or fourth or fifth In oommand-I

SSSSSSsæs
^^fltt.5To00$08Bend u» a reel* *or iUrYlYor would take command ; that,
5Tia/dS of Tour invénUon and we^ wUl contemplation of «uch a poMlbility, I
SoKtiTtcn W."*“ u “ to would treat him, bnt hint In particular s.
t^^LFt^^SiwrtServlto. Btwdelrij .no—Ion, with th. "mst entire

rejected ln.;toerhtod.JgA oonfld.„c,i ,„d would leave ”»”• «J “7
“ SST!l?*taL Attol* View, or Intention, unexplained, but that

-5~ 1 n A RoM^the leading new»- j wouu have no second In command in
Banks, Exnreee Companiee « «UjmU «enae of hi» having anything like a

EST’BSSî?S îsœrSMasrSS

gggvStar — 1 — -
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disreputable appearing darkies, who de !
Two front roam», forntebed.-* 8. mand,,l b d and l o.nl of p,ominr,.i 

Ho-”. V^ria ,t. Athena fe

The AriSdrool examination* will be ^ M willow Bank," nd 
held on April 38ih, 29ih, and 30th. i they were e^entua ly lost

Mr. Will Kerfoot of Smith1. Ml. right of, di»appeuring “
v. a vUitorio Athen. on Sunday. they «pueared. Prol»bl, thoy took;

, , wing, for Dixieland.
The Homeritee here rented e house 

in Kingston where meetings are carried 
on **

Schools close lor the Easter holidays: Our cheese (.otory opened on Mon- 
on Thursday, to reopen on the 18th | day morning. A very good supply ol

milk was on hand.

r j';
— CLOTHING SALEWood-workino LOCAL SUMMARY. 

Repairing .
AJSTD PAtiSTTBSTG

beg ta nôtify the community at large that they are prepared to 
doall kinds of general Blacksmithmg, including the repairing 
of Wood and Iron Work on all kinds of vehicles, implements, 
machinery, etc. Painting done on the premises.

Having worked at the trade for many years, we are 
capable of giving good satisfaction. We use an axle-cutter 
for shortening arms where they have tt . much play.

Horse-Shoeing will receive special attention, 
we will endeavor to please you,

We menafeotore Ike célébrité»

winter's out 
will reach"Sr'KkShrhIt is

BUCKSMITHING
»8

put in the
$60,000,000. •*;e e ATH1HB AND HÏIOHBOBI*» L00ALI- ^ rf tbe Holineas

ma BMITLT WBim* UP. Moeement, held hart on Saturday and
Sunday lest, wm well attended.

For that tired feeling yea 
rich and purify y Our blood. 
Sarsaparilla la the medicine you used.

The annual Easter Thanksgiving 
wrioeof tbe W. M. & of the Meth
odist church will be held ou Quod Fri
day at 8 p. m.

Mr. Jam Abbott, a well known and 
highly esteemed resident of Broekvil’e, 
departed this life on Thursday last, 
aged SSyean.

The C'ow 
was St-Id on
Roherteon, Brockvillo. Mr. John Her 
rington being the purchaser, 
paid was $790.

Mr. Fuller Stevens, a prominent 
resident of the Elgin district, di*d on 
Tuesday morning, aged 63 years. The 
lunerel takes piece at 11 a. m. to-mor
row (Thursday).

On Sabbath next the Rev. H. 
Saunders will conduct the services in 
the Baptist church at Delta, his work 
nn this circuit being token by Rev.

* • L ko

yte at meaeea IT must an- 
Hood'sel As

We aie 'pleased to learn that Mr. , 
Chaa Dixon ia again able to he

Seam.Sailed Si 
Miss E. Richards of Hartem la visit 

ing friends in Athens this week.
Rails, fares slakes, and ports for 

sale. Apply to S. Y.Bullis tt 
Mr. Alvmh James, invalided with 

rheumatism, has gone to hi. home hr 
Break villa.

3,otx) Pairs of Men’s Pants to be slaughtered at W. J. 

Bradley’s, Brockville. This is the largest stoçk of Pants ever 

offered in Brockville, We are selling a good pant at 8oC, 

$i.oo, and $1.25. Call early pSêm'

m out

inat.

F Mrs. Witheril and fomily have re
turned from Williamstewn to their 
home in Athens.

Owing to thé existence of scarlet 
fever in the Junetown district, Mr. F. 
Ritter is home this week.

Mr.E. Warren and Miss C. Lsndon of 
North Augusta visited friends in 
Athens en Sunday lasts

Mies Dsltiel of Sarnia has been in 
Athens for tbe past few days visiting 
her sister, Mrs W. A. Lewis.

Qood Friday this week. Several 
towns and villages ere moving to obtain 
its general observance as a holiday.

LEASE0FWE1-HA1-WEICall and

W. J.B Rproperty In Union Valley 
Monday evening by Jee.

office registered sixteen degrees of 
frost at 7 a. m. on Tuesday.

Cash paid for Deacon Skins et 
Athens meat market by Wilson *

■arrew. Call an» ses It.
Britain Demanda It of China to 

Even Up Disturbed Balance.The price
THIS ARTICLE REMOVEDPUMPS VHAND AND 

WINDMILL
Son.

A DEMAND FOR LI HUNG'S HEAD. KINO ST.* Mise E. Panline Johnston, the Indi- 
so poet reciter, entertains at the High 
School on Monday evening next. 4 High Chinese Official Bays the Tseng- 

Id-Yemen Wee Boeght by Kneel»
Million Teels—Hew BROCKThe Pansy Mission Band will hold 

their (g*Wj Baiter entertainment in 
the veffiry of tlw Methodist church on
Fridhy evening.

The time for

for Ten

of Pert Arthur—Coble 
Hews.

Pekin, April 4.—Great Britain

evacuation, as a compensation tor tns 
disturbance of tbe balance if power la 
the Qnlf of Pe-Chl-Ll. . M

■ In diplomatic circles small doubt Is 
entertained that China wU! oonoods tbs 
demand, which Is believed to be favorably 
regarded by Japan.

In round numbers 43,000 was raised
for the Bnsarll Ire 
ia about $66 el this

-
FOWe have already put in a 

number of these Pumps, which 
are giving good results in every 
way.

Mb election protesta 
Twaotv tvs bars been

There 
nt still on has de-has First-Class 1registered egrtnrt Liberals and sixteen Mr «MeelPTlanmkr of 

against ConsarwUvea. Man, h s visite* te Athene Mis week

is taking uoeaeemon this week. Rev. 8. 0. Bland, a leading Method-
«w n . w> au*».’ is* diviae of Smith’s falls, ia an adroMr. W. Robinson of Bay City. v closing of stores. He is

Mich , is here on. vuut to bu d.ufg- In”*" J early!,osing and a ball 

ter, Nina, who resides with Mra « h 1M every week during the summer 
Benedict. He formerly resided here. r

Commencing on the llth inst., Mr- 
Ab«d Yates will ran a passenger and 
express wai;on to Brockville on Mon
days, Wednesdays and Mdnjs. See 
bills.

Mr. A. B. Donovapr After • rfcdt of 
several weeks with frhede Ik Atkon*. 
returned last week to HaMlax, N. S.
Mrs. Donovan and daughter, Heks^, 
accompanied him.

Mr. J. V. O'Donshoe, graduate of 
the Brockville Business College, se
cured a good position in Toronto. The 

of the graduates of this insti
tution is something remarkable.

When you want your piano or organ 
tuned or repaired properly, write to 
Mr J. C. Eaton, late of the tuning 
department of tbe Kingston Conser
vatory of Music, Athene. 8-i eow

A ref.Tout of North Bay was Seed 
along with »

and sending the package at
$10 ft* a CALL

ât. H. GASUfUiiphoto rates.
Tbe new act. which goes into force 

on May 1st, will haye the effect-of cat
ting off nhout 160 liquor licenses in the 
towns and cities of Ontario.
V Gananoque Reporter :
McCilium Alguire, who has had a 
large practice here, will shortly re
move to one of the Western States.

Extra Cylinders
Callon hand, brass or iron, 

arvd get prices and see these 
Pumps.

Court House Ave-, Brockville. LI HUNG CHANG BRIBED.
^jgf'All the old negatives of A. C. McIntyre, R. Hf Gamble, R. and J. 

Dukvlow, A. E. McLean, and W. B. Findlay, have been carefully preserved, 
fr.-fin which photographs in the la'est styles • f the art will le tn*de on short 
notice Our work is up to date and prices reasonable.

Dr. Annie Ho Soys » Chlnnmnn of High Bank, Who 
Demands Li's Head-Will Give Hie 

Own Hand If It’s Not True.
Shanghai. April 4.—It ie announced 

that a pereon of the highest rank has 
memorialised the Emperor In the most 
vigorous language, accusing the whole 
Tsung-Ll-Yamen (Chinese Foreign Office) 
of being In the pay of Russia. He aeeeite 
that Russia expended 10,000,000 taels In 
bribery during the recent negotiations 
regarding the cession of Port Arthur and 
Ta Lien-Wan, etc., and claims that LI 
Hung Chang's share was 1,600,000 taels. 
Thereupon the personage referred to de
mands a full investigation and asks that 
LI Hung Chang be beheaded if the aoou-

Miss Ray Boyce returned home on 
Wednesday evening from a visit of 
several months at Forest, Ont. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Kerfoot, with whom she 
bad been visiting, accompanied her

All sizes Iron Piping and 
Fittings on hand. Cutting free.

A. A. Fisher, ncently appointed 
second lieutenant of No; 4 company, 
41et Butt., leaves shortly for a course 
at the Toronto Milita^ School.— 
Times.

Customs,follows:
£649,784; excise, £900,366; estate duties, j 
£1,864,661; stamps, £800,00; property j 
and Income tax, £600,000; telegraph and 
post-ofBoe, £410,000.

There wore fewer applications than 
usual for a new capital during the month 
of March, but the Chinese loan brings 
total amount offered to the public to 
nearly £16,600,002* \*1» makes the total 
for the first quarter of 1808 nearly £40, 
000,000, the biggest in many years.

The ship building boom is unprecedent
ed, as oan be gauged from the figures of 
the Clyde Bank, where 40,000 tone were 
turned out in March. Orders were booked 
In March for 180,000 tons, and the work 

hand and ordered totals up 616,- 
000 tons, almost double the whole output 
of 1897.

increases were as

of the recent act 
by the Onterk) Government

revpeedin* *« taiportetioo of <*Udren 
from the old ootmlrv Be party will he 
brought (nan RootUnd to Frtirkaowe 
Home »• Brookyille thli spring.

The pastor of the Methodh* ekeroh 
is an anient supporter of the move- 
ment to aecure better obeervanoe of 
the Sabbath, and at the evening service 
on Sunday laet he pleached 
subject, addressing his remarks princi
pally to the young |>eople.

In

W. F. EARL The statement that Mr. McMulten 
had pm chaseil a controlling interest in 
the ximes is denied by the proprietor 
who says that it is owned solely by 
klms-lf.

Two Ounces of Blood Daily It is announced that the long defer 
red trial of Harry Johnston for h;s 
alleged connection with the ftcovil fire 
will take place on the 14th inst before 
His Honor Judge Reynolds.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Walsh were to 
have left for Ottawa on Tuesday, but 
owing to the illness of Mis. Walsh, 
who is a guest at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thom\ son, her departure is de
ferred.

Miss Keitha Bianchard of Green- 
bush went to New York on Tu^sdiy 
where she will remain for some time 
with her brothers. She was accompan 
ied bv Miss A. Lmdon of Athens who 
will apend the Easter holidays there.

Mr. D. R. Reed has purchased the | 
barb”i ing business carried on by Mr 
W. G. McLaughlin over the store ot 
R. J. Seymour and installed Mr. E. 
Curry as manager. Mr. Reed will 
give personal attention to the business 
i f his old stand.

Mr. J. H. Warren, of the firm of 
Horton A Warren, general merchants, 
Phillipsville, puriioses going to the 
coast, ai d the firm have decided to 
close up their business in that village. 
To that end, they this week issue 
bills advertising a great cash clearing 
sale to continue for sixty days.

success
m'x

1
&That Is the amount of Blood added to your veins by taking one of Dr. Campbell's Bed 

Blood Forming Oapeuloidi with Bach Xeal Three limes Daily.

“ w1S5TO.JbJ5<ra S ÜTS&

âi(<\ \

MISS E. PAULINE JOHNSON.

V

The latest swindle is a circular be- 
Vocal and instrumental music, both ing gent out by a fake firm in which 

sacred and secular, any compass of the they offer to send to any address post- 
voioe, for sale at reasonable prices.— age prepaid ten yards of red. brown or 
Ida I. Heacock, cor. Church and gteen silk for $1. On Sending the

money the purchaser receives ten yards 
of silk thread cut from the spool

M. ZOLA’S CONVICTION QUASHED.has derived each benefit from Cnpen-
A Technical Error la Legal Procedure 

Aide the Pâmons Anther. Miss E. Pauline Johnson
(TEKHI0NWAKE)

HIGH SCHOOL HALL
ATHENS

Monday, April llth

y
The Capsuloid Company, Brockville, Out. Paris, April 4.—The Court of Seesatlon 

hat quashed the sentence of one year’s 
imprisonment and 3,000 franca fine im
posed upon M. Emile Zola on Feb. 98 as 
a result of the collapse of the chargee 
made by him In the Aurore against the 
conduct of the Kstorhazy court-martial, 
but the court has not ordered a trial be
fore another assize.

The decision is based on tbe fact that 
the president of the court-martial, Instead 
of the War Minister, should have lodged 
the complaint against M. Zola, and II 
was the court-martial that was assailed 
by the famous author and editor.

Victoria eta., Athen*.Gentlemen,—Aboi>t a month ago I began to suffer with a feeling 
of pressure over inv hejifrt, my breath was short and I grew rapidly weak. 
I consulted my doctoijs'an l •-hey very skilfully drew two quarts of water 
off my left lung. They gave me the bsst treatment and I thought I would 
soon be well, bat instead, my lung began to grow to my aide, my breath 
grew short end tight, and I l «et color and fleeh as well »e strength. 
To walk up stairs pat me fearfully out of breath. I foond that it was 
getting harder and harder to get my breath down into my lunge. Nothing 
seemed to check my case, and both I and my wife began to be very much 
alarmed, when a doctor, a friend of mine, recommended your Oapenloids. 
I stalled taking one with each meal an I soon improved. I am now tah 
ing two with dinner, two with supper and but one with breakfast. The 
stiffness and soreness have nearly all l"ft my side. 1 can stand up much 
straighter, I can go up stairs and can take long walks without getting out 

sure, softened away from my side entirely,

Sol

Miss Spence of Port Simpeon, B. C., 
has l»een spending a few days in 
Athens, the gueat of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
W. Blanchard. She is associated with
Dr. Bolton in theoonluct of the mis
sionary hospital at that place.
1< On tbe complaint of Mr. 8. Y. Bailie, 
fishery overseer of Charleston Uhe, a 
number of parties appeared before B.
Loverin, J. P., on Saturday last, charg 
ed with illegally catching fish. Some 
evidence was taken, but owing te the 
absence of a witness whose presence 
was material to the prosecution, Mr. 
Bullis asked for and obtained an ad
journment of the trial until to-day 
(Wednesday).

mm li(China Hall, Brockville, selling out.
T. W. Dennis has accepted the agency 
for the now celebrated Giant Pills, 
which will necessitate his closing out 
hie business at once. China, Orocker? 
and Glassware at y oar own price.— T.
W. Dknnis. ..........Giant Pills are 1er
sale by all druggists.

Tbe Orenge Grand Lodge of Eastern 
/Ontario held ite annual metw.ig at 
Renfrew a week ago. From the sec
retary’s report we learn that ther- are 
now under the jurisdiction of the 
Gram! Lodge," 14 countv lodges, 81 
district lodges and 381 primary lmlges. 
with 12,016 
and owning lodgs property valued at 
$140,625.

Miss Addie Hanna's millinery open
ing will4iç held on Friday and 8-t 
ui day next and following days. Hav
ing had the assistance of an ex|M*vienc<*d 
Toronto milliner in preparing the 
display, something unusually fine may 
he anticipated. New shapes, new trim
mings. latest colorings. The ladies of 
Athens and vicinity are resi»ectfully 
invited to call.

The matter of erecting a new church 
ie being considered by lading members 
of the Methodist denomination in 
Athens. This statement would have 
been equally true if made any time 
within the past twelve years, follow- 
ing some event that overtaxed the 
seating capacity of the present edifice ; 
but just now the matter is receiving 
unusually serious attention, and we 
may have something definite to an
nounce regarding the project in a 
short time.

An evangelist named Renton, who 
appears to be somewbfit oareleee in his 
statements in the pulpit, has just been 
called down by- Mayor Johnston, of 
BeliefiHe, Mayor Johnston ways in a 
letter to the Be leville papers that 
when a preacher in a sermon speaks of 
the Almighty ‘ yanking Satan back 
with a rope,” and that “the devil lick
ed his chops” after having a tussle with 
Job. as Mr. Ranton did last Sunday 
morning, eomeliody ought to protest 
against vulgarity in the pulpit 

Honey lfetee.
Does corn bloom produce honey 1 

Mr. William Henry Warren of Rock 
field, Ont., had a good chance to ob-
■erva, and did so at my request. Aug 
est draught wss ee severs that all 
bloom wee perched, except a field of 
late frweet/sorn inAU blyq^po tbe lot 
of Sept. Boss gained sheet three 
pounds Ie six days, et the end sf which 
time be cut the oorn 
ed all work, because there was no 
bloom to work on. Mr. Warren was 
ot the opinion that there was fresh 
honey in the open cells as well as com 
pollen.

It will be remembered that this 
comes around in the hee journals 
a year.

Bee-feed.— £ water, § granulated 
sugar. Melt into syrup and while hot 
add | the weight of the syrup in honey. 
Stir well, pour into empty combe, and 
set in the hive.:—W. S. H.

C£H[\

LI HUNG CHANG.
Mitions are proven, the memorlallser 
offering to be executed himself If hie 
charges are not sustained.

The Chinese complain bitterly of the 
fact that they do not possess a war port 
for the five warships which are being 
built for them abroad and which are due 
to arrive In Chinese waters this summer. 
Unless Wel-Hal-Wel, occupied by the 
Japanese, Is evacuated, which ie doubtful, 
the Chinese have no place In which to 
receive their new warships.

Under the auspicea of Oouit Athena 
A<imission 26o reservedO. O. F.

arats 35c. Plan of hall at Lamb'a 
Drug Store. Tickets on sale by mem- 
In rs of Fort Stars’ Court.EIGHTEEN WEBB LOST.

of breath. My lung is, I am 
and I have gained so much inujlor, flesh and strength that I have not 
much to complain of, and feel th*t a few more boxes will cure mo. My 
blood is very red, and I think I just got your Capsuloida in time, for 
my lung was getting so fast to my side that it could never have been 

I recommend them to all my friends who are run down, or

Ntr. Magnet Was the Steamer Sunk by 
the Brltleh Prlnceee.

Lowestoft, April 4.—The suspicion is 
confirmed that it was the Gorman steam
er Magnet, from Pomaron, March 6, for 
Stettin, that was sunk on March 16 In 
collision off Gabbard Lightship with the 
British bark British Princess, Captain 
Bcott, from Leith to Liverpool.

The brother of the Magnet's captain 
has arrived here and Identified wreckage 
wedged In the bows of the Brltleh Prin
cess when towoil into Lowestoft harbor 
March 16 with her bows stove and her 
forepeak full of water.

The captain’s brother reports also that 
the Magnet sank almost immediately nnd 
that 18 of her company were drowned.

Houses for Sale-
e TovrnTuil,'CAtitral^atrue'v^ind lioa..

and lot on Held street, both on tterms to soit 
Apply tobwe in good standing Hrlttah Gunboats In end Out 

The Russians have permitted two Brit
ish gunboats to enter and leave Port 
Arthur freely. The British first class 
cruiser G raton, flagship of Rear-Admiral 
C. P. Fitzgerald, second In command on 
the China station, and the first-class 
cruiser Powerful, the armored cruiser 
Narcissus, the second class cruiser Rain 

Is of the squadron left

purchattor.
1>. FISHKR, Prop.separated, 

who have old complaints. It was expected that President Mc- 
on theKinley’s message to congress 

relations between the U. S. and. Spain 
would be delivered to-day. Action up
on it will be taken at once, and it is 
generally felt that the inevitable re
sult will be war. Tbe Pope and sever
al European powers 
mediate in the matter, 
thought that if Congress, in its present 
state of mind, gets the meeeage, it will 
be too late to effect a peaceful settle-

$100,000Very respectfully,
WELLINGTON J. CONNOR. ^ Eliza Ennis, relict of the late Richard 

Kelly, died at her home in Athens on 
Sunday last, aged 78 years, 2 months, 
and 2 days. Deceased had been con- 
fined to her bed sine • November last 
and bore with Christian resignafei m the 
tedium of her long illness. The fun 
eral todk place on Tue^ay, service 
being conducted by Rev. n. Saunders 
(Babtist). After which the remains 

interred in the^eroetery.

To Loan at 5 
Term» of r> 
gagoa pure

al oetate
rower». Mort-JElm.v.l.

JOHN CAWI.KY, Allien., Ont.are eold at 60c a box or 6 boxes for 13.60) by J. P. 
Lamb ft Son, Athene, or lent on receipt of price from 
The Canadian Branch.

THE CAPSUL0ID CO., Brockville, Canada.
It le prescribed largely by doctor».

Capsuloids bow and other v 
Che-Foo on Saturday. Their destination 
is unknown, but 11 Is reported to be 
Chemulpo, the port of Seoul, capital of

The movements of warships excite the 
greatest Interest among foreigners here. 
It Is supposed they will make a demon
stration. poeslbly In support of some 
British demands for oonooselons.

are arranging to 
but it is Tenders for Stone

Tenders will be received by either of the 
undersigned up to noon on April ttth for 
furnléhlng 100 yards of good quality stone 
broken tine enough to paaa through a two- 
inch ring. To be delivered before the first 
dav of July at such piaoee on the streeU of 
Athene aa the commissioners may direoB. Tbe 
lowest or any t entier not necessarily wtceeted.

IL Ht.’ KNOWLTON i Road
Athens, March 29, 1898. St

This is not a patent or secret medicine
GOING AWAY TO FIGHT.

Canada as a Recruiting Ground for the 
U. 8. Nnvy.

London, April 4.—Journals here com
ment upon the heavy enlistment at Mont
real during March of Canadians for the 
United States navy, and most uncom
plimentary language Is being used al the 
expense of the British Admiralty for not 
using the Atlantic and Paolflo sections of 
Canada as a recruiting ground for men 
and boys for the British navy.

tion of the Movemeet will be held here 
on the 6th inst. Several resident 
pastors will be in attendance.

Oscar Blancher had the misfortune 
of losing a valuable horse on Sunday, 
tbe cause being the running of a nail 
into its foot, which, it is thought, re
sulted in blood poisoning.

A telegram came here on Thursday 
to the postmester, M. Dooher, from 
Mr. Merrick, Kingston, stating that 
no changes bad been made in the mail 
service. The contract between here 
and Smith’s Fall has been secured by 
Robert Clark.
cured a suitable horse and had made 
preparations for the service and was 
to have started on the first. The 

Miss Alice Newman ot Newmogate word was received with surprise.
recent visitor at her home here. The population of our village is in- 

Our cheese factory has of late creasing of late. There was the ar- 
changed hands, A. M. Singleton of rival of a bouncing girl at tbe resi- 
Newboro having purchased it. Mr. deuce of Daniel Dillabough on Friday. 
Singleton is well known as a dairying Rev. Mr. Perry, the new pastor of 
advocate, and is, we are told, very the Holiness Movement, rendered a 
satisfactory and upright in business, very insnuotive discourse on Sunday 
Our former proprietor, Mr. M. O'Mara, night to a large audience, 
who has supervised the business for a Miss Laura Blancher of Athens Û 
number of years, has done it in a suit- visiting relatives here at present, 
able manner and held a large patron Rev. Mr. French, pastor of Trinity 
age. He was well liked by all as an Chapel here, spent tbe larger part of 

dealer. Mr. O’Mara, during last week rusticating emong his many 
chief salesman, and friends at New Boyne.

Miss. Etta Moran Of Portland was 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. James 
Allan, on Sunday.

Geo. Kelly, our enterprising painter, 
has returned to the village after an 
absence of a number of days. He 
was engaged painting in the vicinity 
of Irish Creek. George is a hastier.

Mr. Bradley, general organizer for 
the A. O. U. W., has been in Athens 
for a few days presenting the merits of 
this well-known fraternal insurance 
organization. Aa a result of his efforts, 
which were warmly seconded by local 
Workmen, at a meeting held on Tues 
day evening fifteen members were in
itiated, principally 
introduction of graded 
given a great impetus to the order and 
resulted everywhere in securing a large 
influx of young members. Mr. Brad
ley will revieit Athens in about two

The lecture delivered by R*v. Mr. 
Brown in tbe Baptint church on Friday 
evening on the subject of miasiflmry 
work in India was well attended, and 
the address proved interesting, profit
able and enjoyable. “Caste,” the great 
bar to Buooeeeful mission work, was 
fully explained, and the audience 
put in possession of an accurate 
ledge of many features of Britain s 
great possession in the East, During 
the evening the choir rendered choice 
music and Mrs. 8. C. Lamb gave a 
vocal solo, which was very well 
received.

LOMBARDY.

Monday, April 4—Sugar-making 
is about over, and the run ha* been 
unusually good for such an early date. 
A large amount of syrup has been eold 
here in the village from $100 down 
to 50c.

Several of the farmers surrounding 
the village have comu enced plowing 
and a few have sowed some wheat, but 
as the weather ie cold aud dry the 
wheat will n A do well

We are glad to see the smiling face 
of our esteemed young lady, Miss 
Lizzie Clark, home again after a three 
months’ absence at Mountain Station,

Has Britain Made a Grab T 
London, April 4.—The Sunday Special'» 

Berlin correepondent aasevts that news 
has reached Berlin that Great Britain has 
seized Chuean Island, off the east coast 
of China, opposite the estuary of the 
Teln-Tan-Klang.

DELTA.

April 4.—Mrs. Wm. 
of New.jiro visited friend*

Monday 
Breseo 
last week.

Mbs Katie Vanarnaro of Athens is 
a guest of Miss Cora Denaut.

Mr. R. I. Stevene and Miss Ella 
Halladay are on the sick list. °

Miss Eva Sherman of Plum Hollow 
was the guest of Mins Stella Pheljis on 
Sunday last.

Rev. Mr. Sanndera of Athens is 
expected to preach in the Baptist 
church on Sunday next.

Our cheese factory commences opera
tions on Wedneeday next.»

Mrs. Orner Brown'* grand 
opening on Sat., 9th, in the Jubilee 
block

L. Hill and B. Breaee visited friends 
in Elgin on Sunday last.

Sugar making is now a thing of the 
past, aud the farmers have turned 
their attention to working tha_soil.

The loe is all out of the up|»er and 
lower lakes. *

HIGH
CLASS * PHOTOS:

young men. The 
mente baa

BUSeiAkTAKBS POSSESSION.

Official Description of the Oeenpatlon 
of Port Arthur.

Secure the Shadow ere the Substance Fades..
Charge of the Light Brigade.

London, April 4.—The trumpet upon 
which Trumper-Major Joy of the Seven
teenth Lancer* sounded the order for the 
charge of the Light Brigade at Balaclava, 
with Joy's four medal*, was sold at auo- 
tlog during the week for 760 guineas.

B. W. FALKNER.
ATHENS

.Produces Photographs that Invariably 
ajitinfaction. Kvery detail of the W'jrfc re. 
cuivtis careful al tent ion, and the result is uni
formly high grade.

He is offering special Induoei 
and the public are invited to 1 

rn his price*.
Orders 

promptly.

St. Petersburg, April 4.—The following 
offlolal description of the occupation of 
Port Arthur and Ta-Llen-Wan by the 
Russians has been made public:

By command of the Emperor and for 
the purpose of fulfilling the conditions 
set forth In the convention with the Chi
nese Government, Gen. Crodekow, coni

ng the Amur district, dispatched 
vladlvostock, on

Mr. Clark bad se

Ont.

just now 
t his workmandln 

from
detachment of troops with orders to Join 
the landing partie* of the Pacific squad
ron at Port Arthur, commanded by Rear- 
Admiral Dubasaoff. The Chlneee troops 
began their departure on March 87, the 
last column marching out at 1 a.m. on 
the following morning. Five hours later 
She Russians landed and began the occu
pation of the forts. By 8 o’clock the 
troops were In position. Russian flags 
were then run up on all the vessels of the 
fleet, and Russian and Chinese flags on 
the forts. Salutes were fired by the ships 
and forts. A similar programme was car
ried out at Ta-Llen-Wan.

Measures will bo txigun Immediately 
for the effective occupation of the terri
tory ceded to Russia In the Kwang-Tung 
Peninsula.

The Czar has thanked Rear-Admiral 
Dubaeeoff for the manner in which he 
has carried out his orders.

Why and leamillinery March 17, a
for out door viawtag attended to 

GALLERY:
was

know- CENTRAL BLOCK ATHENS
Do people bay Hood’s Barssparllls Ie 
preference to sny other,—In fact almost 
to the exclusion of all otheret

Because I Vi ij
They know from actual use that Hood’s 
is the best, 1. e., It enree when others fsll. 
Hood’s Bars* par ilia is still made under 
the personal supervision of the educated 
pharmaoiste who originated it.

The question of boot is Just as positively 
decided In favor of Hood’s as the question 
of comperetire sales.

Another thing: Every advertisement 
of Hood’e Sarsaparilla ia true, ia honest.

upright 
bis ownership, 
be was assisted by Nelson Coveil and 
Thomas Miller, who were advUera in 

Mr. O’Mara and the two 
latter gentlemen agreed to hold over 
at Moutreal the latter end of laat sea- 
eon’s make of cheese for a higher 
price, but unfortunately the price 
took a fall, and about a week ago Mr. 
O’Mara went to Montreal.and dis
posed of the cheese, consisting of Aug., 
Sept., and Oct. make at an average 
price of 7jc lor the whole, 
that Mr. Singleton contemplates put
ting in a butter apparatus this coming 
fall, which we hope will be satisfactory 
to the farmers.

Chas. Andreas, who has been mill
er at E. Errette & Sons’ for the pen 
year, has resigned his position and R.

of the 6rm has taken tbe

SOPBRTON.

Moxuay, April 4.—Mias Emma 
Ifcker ha» returned home after -pend
ing a fow day» with friends et Elite.

Mite Nellie Webster, Washburn’s 
Owners, end Mr. Yates Avery, Wiltse- 
town, were gueete of Mr. S. W. Staf
ford on Sunday.

The sacred concert announced for 
laat Thursday night was unavoidably 
postponed until next Thursday, April 
7th. The programme promisee to be 
interesting, the grapbophone forming a 
principal part. The concert will lie 
held in the church. Admission, 15c.

Mr. ond Mrs. Wm. Gndkin, Oak 
Leaf, visited at Mr. John Frye’s on 
Thursday last.

*(r. Will Stafford, Athens, spent 
Sunday at his home here,

Mr. end Mr». Reynold» end Jaegb- 
ter of Michigan «pent the part week 
â guest of Mr. K. J. fluffel.

A meeting ot the eh inch trustee» 
. Jgdtf recently, aa » tarait of which 
aSBiSoji be thoroughly repaired

ad - 32

” Mrs. We.
Mr. and Mn.
this life on Setetder teat, <t 
years. *•» »■** *
sumption. a«1 during her long Illness, 
which waa borne very patiently, ahe 
had the unremitting care of her mother 
and constant medical attendance. De- 
erased leaves to mourn her lose her 
husband end a little daughter, Lily, 
only four years of age. The funeral, 
whir* wee largely attended, took 
phee at two p. m- on Monday to the 
Methodist church, where eervioe waa 
oondneted by Rev. J. Scanlon, efter 
which the reeeaiea were placed in the 

wne vault.

MM.<<

the matter. N

:Z Hood’sUlnars' Strike In Wales,
London, April 4.—Tho minera In South 

Wales oollerlea have gone on strike. The 
etrike threaten» to be serious. Russia Is 
the first sufferer. The steamer Labuan. 
now at Cardiff, ought to have finished 
loading 6,000 tons of coal at mid-day for 
the Russian warships at Port Arthur, 
As yet she has not euooeeded In getting 
any of her cargo aboard,

CUM'* Railway Stepped.
Leaden, April 4.-A

THE CLEVELAND ANDSEBL.BV'8 BAT.

Sarsaparillaonoe MASSBY-HARRIS,We hear
Monday, April 4.—H. .Putnam h»e 

secured a situation at Menickville.
Miss Vic. Gilbert of Kingeton has 

been visiting friends here and in this 
vicinity for tbe past few days.

On Thursday last (31st) Mr. J. 
Randall, while hunting on Whitefleh 
lake, shot and killed a large bald- 
headed eagle. It measured across the 
wings from tip to tip five feet six 
inches. Mr. G. R. Hawkins had it 
gent to Kingston to be staffed and 
mounted.

The post office here was changed last 
Friday, let ieet., by Mr. MeeOerrow, P. 
O. Inspector, to tbe residence of Mr. 0. 
C. Uilhert, the new postmaster.
Ü Tbe daily'mail from Lyndhoret » 
stopped on the let inst, and that meil 
will come here via Morton, tbtnoe by 
Newboro and Kingston stage, Much 
dissatisfaction ia expressed at the 
change, aa there will be now only a 
tri weekly mail to Sveet’e Comet», 
Long Point and Blliaville, and tbe 
residents of that eection feel much ag
grieved over the change.

The Seeley’s Bay bra* band have 
engaged Mr. B, Wood of Toledo to in
struct them for the term of one year. 
Mr. Wood ie highly reoommended w 
a firstrchuri

Is the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. H 
Prepared only by O. I. Hood * Co., Lowell, Mm*. BICYCLES
Hood's PMkSaagflS&Ste 

Auction Sals

sold by public auction on Main street, Athena. 
Tenne cash.

c*I—do

^Oae of those pleasing events that 
always causas a ripple of e*eitmeut in 
the social eirole took plane te* Wed. 
needay evening, March 30th, at the 
residence of Mr. David Hall, Union 
Valley, the oecation leing tire marriage 
of her daughter Edith to Mr. Orner 
Halladay ol Elbe Mills At raven 
o'clock the happy couple took thdr 
piaoee under S floral arch, when Ref. 
Mr. Cameron in the presence of about 
iixty gueete performed the ceremony 
which made them one. The bride ap
peared to good advantage in a gown 

pale blue crépon muslin trimmed 
th ribbon and laoe, and waa attended 

by L- Hall of Elbe Mill». Mr, W. 
Brown of the rame plan performed 
like serviras for the gloom. Mr. and 
Mrs. Halladay were tbe reeipienU of 
many valuable and useful présenta, 
which show how highly they ere ea- 
te-roed by their friends. Tbe young 
couple will shortly leave for UtteraOn, 
Ont., where Mr. Halladay has a poer- 
tiooteçheewmeker.

are well and favorably known. Yore 
make no mistake when you purchase, 
sny uf these linea.

'1*11 ICE8—650 00, $55.00. 
$70 00, 75.00, and $80 00.

deapeSoh to the 
at « China, at

The editor of the Brussels Poet 
notea that no merchant in his town or 
any other town welcomes the periodical 
visits of the Weights and Measures In
spector. They have no fear of find- was 
ing their scales dishonest, but they the 
have a serious objecté* te Ms foam and 
Which they think are a*$*%faepurad 
upon them, ioetpad of up*i thewntty tt y 
at large. Tire Out* Cld*B te te 
speaking upon the sul.|tel rays : The «pant 
ratait mrrehanta have good ten* for hnraL

Errette
grinding in hand. They have storied 
op their mill full bleat, after a abut 
down of several weeks owing to the 
spring freehet raising the water in the 
engine room.

All fools' day paaaed off quietly 
here. A number were taken in with 
a laughable joke, not being aware of 
the celebration of the let of April.

Mr. F. 1* Darling, artist, of Perth, 
during the winter canvassed through 
tbe village, enlarging photoe. He de
livered rante of a large number of en
larged profiles laat week. Everyone 
was Mtisfi-d with bia work. Mr. 
Darling ia an expert at the huaine*.

Robert Taylor and wife of Harlem 
were the guests of bia brother. Henry 
Taylor, recently.

Tbe chime of wedding belle will 
soon be heap! in the village.

Rev. R. C. Homer of the Holiness 
Movement of Ottawa made thie place 
» call on Saturday. A large consen

te tbe Qraee Well, 
wasrawntly tee* under English 

s/W) ,000 tools worth ot orders 
for material that were placed |q Orest

Britain, the United Statue and Germany 
have been cancelled,

# which

H. R. KNOWLTON.Organ for Sale.
Six octave organ nearly new. manufactured 

bv D M. Kara* Co.. 13 atop», 4 set* of reed», 
aub-baas and octave couple11' A rare chance 
to get a flrat.olaw instrument of a celebrated 
make at a bargain. Must be sold at 
be seen at store.
Athens, March 23rd, '98.

à
Him Sadie Stafford vfcpH ffjendg 

gorgent laat we*, 
end Mm. Wm. T. Sheridan

Sunday with friends in Lynd-

Thia morning Mr. Wm. Lcngworth 
leaves our neighborhood to 611 a poei- 
tiou on the farm of Mr. Dive John- 
eon, Frank ville, Hieeeny 
this aeoiion wish hi* teehta 
field of labor.

Mr. Johnny Hudete, Fine Hollow.
haatetered a situation fi I. 1. Buf-

Licenee District—Brock
ville and Leeds.

A Straight Demand on"China.
Pekin, April 4.—The British Minister 

here, Sir Claude Macdonald, had an Im
portant conference Saturday with the 
Chlneee Foreign Office, Great Britain 
demanded important eo.nxpensatory con
cessions for the purpose of maintaining 
f{ie balance of power In the far East.

once. Can
H. II. ARNOLD.

pi R81; ANT U> sub section^ & and 0 of bcc

nient* thereto, I hereby give notice that the 
Hoard of License Commissioner» will meet on 
Thursday, the 2lal day of April, 1898, at the* 
hourof 10 o’clock a. ro., at the Registry Oftic , 
In the town of Brockville. for the considérât 
of licenses for the ensuing year.

I also give notice that H. R. Johnsh n v-. 
apiiliod for a tavern license in the ill — ;
Delta In the township of Bastard.

Total number of license* issued Lu vin* I he 
current year was 43, and the total number of 
applications for licensee for the ensuing year

objecting to the peyment of $1 for/ 
every inspection of hie weight scslee bj 
the inspector ot weights end meesurra.
The inspection is oeoessssy in the 
publio interest, sod the publie ought to 
pay for the seme in frill. Ho good 
reason oan be given why a merchant 
whoee scales are correct ought te te 
assessed that tbe publie may ween red. 
of the (act. He does hie full duty I' Oe 
when he eeee to it that liwiral* (fo* 
honest weight."

of

ES1SÏ
jE&feSiSgïiB

. London, April 4.—The aggregate groee pursuance of Sec. 11, Chapter .£*•
receipt* from Imperial and local taxe» viaed Statute» of Ontario(1887) and Amending 

eveniwr the oitizene ef tor the fiscal year, which ended on March Acts* w Je WRIGHT.
eunZd by the raddra ÏÏS Deted a, BrnCvm. «WS'Ï-,

their midst ol two rory pqiqunt eonstitutei a t$pon). The ofilti Ai

wi
friends in 

hi* new GREAT BRITAIN'S FINANCES.

Enormous Total of th# Gross Receipts for 
Imperial nod Local Tnses.

Sÿh" R. Re PHILLIPS, b
Dated at Calnlown thi* 1st day oj^fprU^1896.
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